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CATTLE.
Receipts liicrraae. But Betuand t'on> 
I tinaea (load Fur FM Steers.

The cattle trade la continulns >n 
btirly encouracins cone. The country 
li respondins to the call for Increased 
Buppilea of fat. walphty beeves at this 
point and, while there- are no strictly 
prime beeves eomlnp. there la a nut- 
abla Inrreaaa in the proportion of 
avary-day pood fat medium to strong 
arelght. And, too. It la noted that the 
buyers are making B<>ud on their 
prumisea to protect thia market on all 
the good ripe beeves that are sent 
here. Today thcra was a fkir show
ing of medium to good fat steers here 
and buyers were after them as soon 
as they were yarded and squared up 
for business. Bids from the start 
were on a full steady basis of prices 
and Instances were not rare where 
little strength was noted. In fact the 
' tdTJ:'ftarllet for the day could be 
luoted stetimy' -<(1 strong.

Offerings Included several bunches 
sf passably good miKlIum to strong 
weight steers, such as have been sell- 
big at ti.O0#6.4S and these found 
ready outlet on a steady to strong 
Mulls while there was also an early 
Bovement In the lighter and lower 
iriced styles selling from 14.90 down 
pith a decent class of light to medium 
weight killers selling In a range of 
14.toB  4.90 and common to fair light 
seights at 13.75 #4 40.

Ijocal. receipts for the half week 
•low an Increase of 1,200 while at live 
ggdlng points the half-week aggre- 
pate of 14J.000 shows an increase of 
It ,000 head.
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Trade lacked the snap of former 
lays this week, but 'this snCI to be 
mpected In the face of continued llb- 
'ral marketing. Buyers a’ere out 
ftar the good cows and decent hetf- 
rs, scarcity of these kinds Imparting 
uod tone to the trade at firm prices, 
m the medium to common grades 
lOwever, the undertone appeared to 
e weak and the movement wsleward 
ti these clasoaa was 7n getting 
lartad. Buyers warsJkcTined to de- 
MAd ovncawloM ob 'TIm  M atta l rim

of atock, but relented and after 
rather late start buying was fairly 
active and prices were generally 
steady, exceptions being a shade 
weaker. A good final clearance was 
made, but frequentl>- sales at the 
close ware barely steady and in ex
treme cases a dime lower. A load of 
good cows sold early at $4.15, but 
there were comparatively few sales 
above |4 09 with bulk of the medium 
to pretty decant killing cows selling 
at |S.00#S.36. Heifers of a class to 
sell above $4.10 were scarce, and bulk 
went at t l .60#4.00.

Hulls were In moderate supply 
Trade had quiet steady tone.

Calf trade displayed leaa activity 
Oenerally prices were regarded steady 
although occasional sales Indicated 
little weakness. The limit In light 
veals was 14.76.
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STOCKERS AND FEEDERS.
A scant fresh supply of storkers 

and feeders was picked up in season 
on a steady baste of prices, but dealers 
displayed less urgency In their de
mands, and some early bids were 
lower. A light outgoing trade was the 
cause of the weaker feeling In the 
market. The atooker division now 
contains a fairly liberal assortment of 
thin young cattle and a big shipment 
of good Colorado feeders Is schedul
ed to arrive tonight or tomorrow. 
This will constitute one of the largest 
showing of Stockers and feeders seen 
hare In weeks and furnishes a good 
opportunity for the country to come 
In and make selections for the feed 
lot and stock flelda

A few stock heifers were on hand 
and were readily aold on a basis of 
late advances. Bulk of the attractive 
stock heifers are selling In a range 
o f I3.76#8.38, with the country tak
ing soma on the killer order up to 
83.40.
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Parkers CaKle PerrkasM.
■aaiBoad Peaklag C e ................  1,084
0^rllE A  t^a.,, 806
Nalsaa Morris A Ca....................... SM

T o 4 a l 1,847 
Packers* l*urtdieaee Testerday,

Cattle Hogs Sheep 
001 3.343 1,491
911 2.314 413
444 3.884 292

10 .....................

Swift A Co.. . 
Hammond
Morris .........
City butchers.

..2.284 8.443 2.248Total
Slock Cattle Purchases Yealenlay.

Maxwell. Rpayde A Co......... ----  204
J. V. Alkina.......................... ----- 02
G. Huffman.......................... ----- 47
Charles Tramp.................... . . . .  16
W. R. Roundtree................. ----- 26
W. E. Kennedy.................... ----- I f
J. C. Patera.......................... ----  10
M. F. Donegan.................... ........ 1
Joaeph Baker...................... . . . .  2
Dawson A Reynolds............. ----- 2
Country and order buyer#.. ----- 180

Total ............................... ----  647

Aaags al
Tbla Weak Istst Weak

Moaday.... 84.06 IM 88 81 80 44 4.66
TVieadse . 4.80 Ml.lTH 4.00 0*4.48
Wadaasdaj. 4.1B M4.88 6.M m 4.80
TbursOsj.....  <m...............  0 * _______
Piidsy. ...........  • . . . .  4 10 •  4.4U
Saturday. « . . . .  4.88 »  4.40

Avarags Va^At.
Jso. 8.............107 JaB. 18.............. 298
Jaa. 7.............aaa Jag. 11.............. 338
J a. 8 ........... 23k Jsu. la.............. 717
Jaa. 8.............218 Jaa. 14..............82

SHEEP.

No. 3 oats......... , , , , , 49 0  50 c
No. 3 oata......... • • » « ♦ 46 049 c
No. 4 oats........... • V . * • 46 046 c
Bran ................... ___ 1 04 01  06
Corn chops........... ___ 1 96 01 19
Shorts ................ ___ 1 65 01 10

The above rash quutaliuns are 
based on actual sales each day and 
are furnished by T  P (Jordon, cash 
dealer In grain, mill feed and hay

HUGS.
EvrrboJy IVanled Hogs. Hekea lo #  

IS Cents lllglMW.
With receipts falling off at all 

points for the half-week and weather 
of a wlnlery character everbody In 
the slaughtering trade wanted hugs 
today and with approximately 13,000 
hogs on sale at this point the market 
was not long in getting started on 
basis of a 108*18 (wnt advance over 
average prithee of the previous day 
In fact, the trade opened a-lth prices 
around 10 cents higher, but soon gain
ed strength until a large share of the 
hogs were getting 16 cenu over prices 
of Tuesday. Trade was lively at the 
advance and the great bulk of the 
crop was out o f first hands before 
noon. Pigs were steady

Hogs were very good In quality and 
It was weight rather than quality 
that caused the spread In prices. The 
packers are now favoring the heavy- 
hog where fat and quality Is not lack 
Ing and It la the big smooth fat-l>ock 
tliat now commands top price

lAcal receipts for the half-week fall 
off over >.000 while In the aggregate 
five points the three day total la 
64,000 leas than for the same period 
last week, but 71,000 larger than fur 
the like perlol lost year.

Prices ranged from 14.8004.40. 
with the bulk selling at 14.4049 4.65 
The bulk yesterday sold at 14.30 0  
4.48, a weak ago at 84 3004.40. 
month ago at 84.3504.60, a year ago 
at $4.471* 04-48. two years ago at 
14.100 4.48, three years ago at 84.66 
0  4.70, four years ago at 84 600 4.10 
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*8....167.. — 4 M
60.. ..197.. 40.4 46 
8J....190.. —.4 48 
00....171.. — 4 4>M
78.. ..001.. 40.4 48H 

.807.. —.4 43K
aaa.. 40.4 4TH 4o....ao8.. ao.4 4o 

78 ...818 120.4 47 K 46....383.. —.4 40 
H ...3M.. —.4 47H

ODD6, BB06 ABB WAOOB BOaa
aa....4H —.4 80 1....840.. 80 8 88
is ...315.. —.4 CO 1....830.. 80.8 86
1.. ..688.. M.a M 1....700.. 80.8 M
1.. .410 aOSM 1....1M.. —.038
1.. ..100.. H.S M

Paduaa' Beg Pare ken s.
•  win A  Co..................    0,800
BkM BBd Paaktag Ua.................  Î OBB
NsIsub Morris A  Ua.....................  A178

Track’ <ni Hleady Hoal^—lotiiilM Again 
Itewcli 8TJM.

Supply In the sheep house was 
again a dlaapuintmanl to buying Inter
ests. Rstimates called for 1.000, In
cluding around 600 direct to killers. 
Supplies rams straggling in on late 
trains up to the noon hour and this 
prolonged the session. He<-elpts to 
data this week will total out around 
6,898. os against approglmately 12,100 
for first three days of last a-eek 
Aggregate markatlng at five points 
fur the half week. 118,406. Indicates 
an Increase of 11,600 over like period 
o f last week

Trading was on a steady basis, and 
anything with quality moved readily 
The early offerings included lambs 
good enough to reach 17 68. but 
choice sheep and yaarllngs were 
scarce. One lot of fair qualified year 
lings, rather weighty, aold at $5.75 
A few odd head of native ewes sold 
at t4.46«4.76. and a lot of 116 
head sold down to $1.80. Ue<-ent 
wethers In small bum hes sold al 
85.26.

Larger siippllea o f fat sheep and 
Lambs could Iw used to advantage al 
this point. As evidence af this pack 
ers are buying on other markata and 
shipping here to kill. The loral out
let has recently been enlarged and In
creased shipments would find favor 
with the trade. I.,o<-al prices com
pared with those of other points show 
a margin In favor of this point and 
It would seem to the interest of feed
ers to send more slock this way.

lokte in the day two cars of Colo
rado fed lamlM arrivcMl and sold 
quickly at 67.18. highest price of the 
year.

41* Col lamba..............  *7.
6* nat lamba............... 66.
28 nat lambs................18*.

168 nat lamlw..............  73.
241 fed west yrls___ . .185.
18 Col lamba, cu lls... 81.
2 nat yrls.................. 86.
6 fed west weth....... 184.
7 fed west weth . . . . .  124 .

10 nat lamhs. cu lls .... 46.
2 aat ewes................. 140.
1 nat ewe.................. 180.
* nat lamhs, cu lls... 48.
3 nat ewes.................113.
1 nat buck.............. . 1*8.
3 nat bucks......... ,I

114 west ew es..,.
Parkers* Skssp 

■wilt aaa Coaipaa/

t>HAIN .AM) PKOVIsiONg.
The following Chicago board of 

trade quotations arc furnished by T 
P Gordon. Board of Trade building, 
8t. Joceph, Mo.

W BRAT-j
May. '104S IMS IC8S ;UAH 104S

.7 18 

.7 06 

.8 46 

.4 68

.6 76

.6  68

7 . :

68
16
26
80
75 
71
76 
40 
60 
26 
18

1,800
708
800

O TH ER  L IV E  S T O C K  M A R K E T S

H a o iB a B d  P a e k la g  O s ...  
■ a la a a  M a m a  A  O o .......

Tatsl........................

re-

CUICAGO.
CHICAGO. Union Stock Tarda, Ilk. 

Jan. 16.— The Live Stock World 
ports:

Cattle— Receipts, 16.000. Market
steady; cows firm; fee<len stetady.

Hogs— Receipts, 36,000. .Market
opened 6#  10c higher, advance lost; 
top. 64 62H: bulk, $4,164) 4.56.

flheep— Receipts. 18,000. .Market
steady.

KANSAS CITT.
KANSAS CITY. Mo., Jan. 16. — 

Special to The Journal: The Ororara 
TMlegram reports:

Cattle— Receipts. 10.000. Market
closed active, 10c higher; top $6.45: 
cows and heifers steady to strong; 
Stockers slow to 10c lower; calves 
steady.

Hogs— Receipts, 18,000. Market 
5$i.l0c higher, closed lower; top, 
64.S6; bulk. $4.30#4.S0.

Sheep— Receipts, *.600. Market 
104) 20c lower; lamhs 64.90.

■OUTIl OM.AHA.
SOUTH O.MAHA, Neb., Jan 15.— 

Special to The Journal: Tke Drovers 
Journal-Stockman rsDorta:

Cattle— Receipts, 5,000. Market
steady- to stronger; top, $5.65.

Hogs— Receipts. 9,800. Market 5 
10c higher; top, 64.40; bulk. $4.26^- 

30.
Hheep— Receipts, 7,000. Market

siow' steady.

July...... 0 9 * . 0 0 H 1 8 0 0 ( 4 Ml

cx>au«- :............... ....... ....... .....
May...... 0 0 s • 0 ^ . 6 0 ) 4 • 0 ' 4 - • 0 * 4
July...... 6 0 ( i • 8 H 6 8 * . •*’ . 6 8 * .

OAT*—
May...... 8 6 H 8 4 H 8 6 H 8 4 6 4 4 4 -
July...... 6 7 S 6 7 1 * 4 7 4 4 4 7 4 4

l<OKK—
Jaa...... ••■as# ..... 1 8 . 8 7 U . I O
May...... 1 8 . 6 8 U . O T 1 0  6 3 M  6 8 I S  8 2

LAKD— ....... ....... .......
................

• a a a  a *

Jaa— .. 7 . 8 8 7  W 7 . 7 8 7 . 7 8 7 . 8 7
May...... 8 . 0 8 J ^ 1 . 8 7 8 . 0 8 - 8 . 0 8 - 8 . 1 8 -

BIBS— ....... ....... a a a  a a a a w a a a u a a a a a a

Jaa....... • . • 8 •.■>- 8 . 0 3 8 . 8 1 8 . 8 8
May...... 7 . 8 0 7 . 8 0 T . 1 7

...............

T a l T
•.............■

7 . 2 7 -

60VERN0R ACTS!
N eb ra ska  Execu tive  Issues a 

Quarantine O rd e r A ga in s t Cer* 

ta in  W este rn  Counties.

TW O  FO R C E S  TO C O -O PER A TE

Sta te  A u th o r it ie s  W il l Jo in W ith  
Departm ent of A g r icu ltu re  

to E rad ica te  Scabb ies.

< > »00A A 00»A 0A 0000000800000$

?KIPS AND CULLS.
♦0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 »0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 gg g j

KAA IT IT IE I) TO IHT.I, SIDE.
You can tell all thsae bear 

prrtpheta that 1 have changed my 
sentiment over to the bull aide,'* said 
a slock yards philooupher to a streat 
car crowd lost night. Tve figured 
It out that we have seen low time In 
the hog market and predict a dollar 
raise before the hrst of April.”  .Noth
ing like giving yuurw’lf plenty of time 
when you go into the prophecy busi
ness.

M A N Y  CO U N TIES  INCLUD ED

i 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 0 0 0 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

ITEMS IN BRIEF.
< I0 0000000000000000000000000

J H. Tarpley. Quitman. Mo., was 
here lotlsy looking after he wale of a 
load of hogs

J V. Webb. Bedford: O K Parker. 
Gravity, and J. Reynolds, Kellerton. 
were Iowa shippers who were here to
day with Bt«k

Frank Adams, one tar of cattle 
and Pearl Tow-imend, a cur of hogs, 
were AlheUtan. Mo., representatives 

on today's market.
N. W. Burks It Co., with a car each 
of cattle and hoga. an<i H W Farrar, 
with a car of hogs, were here today 

from Pickering, Mo.
Braddyvllle, Iowa, was represented 
at the hog yards today l>y N A. 
Bristow. with two Ittsds and U. 

Frampton, with one load
Among Missourians who w-ent home 
well pleased tonight wras A Griffith, 
of t'raig. who had a load of 226 lb 

hogs here that topped the market 
Rmith A Kline, extensive and well 
known feeders of Ottawa county. 
Kansas, were uu yesterday's trade 
with ffve cars of medium wrelght 
short fed steers which sold "right off 

the reel" at $5 20.
(*. W. Peterson, Graham, a car of 

hogs; Clareni’e ('ollrell. Maitland, a 
r of hogs; Durrant A Yales, Clarks- 
dale, a car of cattle, and J 8. Brad 
ley, RImo, a car of cattle, were Mis
souri shippers who had stock on sale 

here tiMluy.
H. P. Chain. Pierce Junction, a car 
of hogs; I-. .M. Crawford. Mabetha.
two cars of cattle; Myers A Hoover, 
Morrill, two cars of cattle, and J. H 
Bauman, Oneida, a car each of cattle 
and hogs, were noted among the Kan

sas shippers here tbis morning
Steve Denhaus, loiwTence. a car of 
rattle and of hogs; Griffith A Denham 
Grand Island, two cars of csttel, John 
Reberg. Upland, two cars of h'>gs; W. 
H. Ruyle, Reutrlce. two cars of hogs; 
A, J. Rucker. Rtelnauer, two cars of 
hogs, and \Vm. Hruchman. Firth, a 
car of cattle, were among the Nebras
ka shippers seen here this morning

lX)OKS G4M)|> TO HIM.
'The way your folks are licking up 

these good rattle here, and the prices 
they are paying. makes It took os 
though they meant it when they gave 
out the word to play for all the good 
cattle they could get lu thia market.•* 
Thia was the comment of a cattle 
feeder and shipper who waa here yes
terday. He Is one of the kind who 
know-s cattle and keejia In cle»e touch 
with prices for the different klnda

Total of Thirty-t'fMir ( uuiilirs NaiiMsI 
—4»ril«-r Ege<'Ung slii|tf>iiig I'allk-j 
liilo aiMl (tut o f houtli Oiualui to

A r ill( '.A «;0  OPINION.
Live 8(<H'k World: All the hogs In

the country seem to have their no 
iMiinted toward market. Last week 
Chicago and Kansas City broke pre- 

Take ILfTrst January 30— .Mum j vli>ua records and the total at all the
principal markets was unprecedented. 
Today Chicago looms up with enough 

AAllliin stale Oulsitle o( 4 ouiitie* to smash the day's record >f *4.651
of Feb 14, 1495 It Is obvious that 
the country la tired of holding bark 
and feeding high-priced corn Had 
the market held up to the level before 
the terrible break late In October, 
when the rinanrlai flurry struck the 
country, no doubt hogs would have 
been marketed coBaervatlvrly, but 
now, writh little pr<>spec-t of getting 
higher prices soon, there ie a universal 
desire to sell out as soon aa poosible.

Maintain (Juaranilnr UitUioii— All

NailM’d May br Nliippnl I'runi One 
Count) lu .AimmIk t .

Bl'VM K AlleS M )K  178 AIII,KS.

EAST ST. LOCU.
BAST ST. LOUIS. National Stock 

Yards, 111., Jan. 15.— Special to The 
Journal: The National Uva'Stoeft Re
porter reports;

Cattle— Receipts. 3,500, Inctndlng 
,000 Texas. Market steady to strong, 

top. 14.46; native steers steady; cows 
and heifers steady to weak; top $6.80.

Hogs— Receipts, 10,000. Market 5 
Oc higher; top, $4.66; bulk, |4.50(* 

4.57V4.
Sheep— Receipts, 800. Market 

stekdy.

ST. JOSEPH C.ASII GK.AtV M ARKITT 
Today's cash values: Reeelpts, 

wheat. 4 cars; corn, 9 f»»s;-oats, 1 
car.

AVhrwL
No.
No,

S0I0I... a 0  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 a a 8 0 0 0 8 t 0 8 8 8 0 8  S* 1M78

red.......
red.......
red... . . .
hard . . . .  
hard .. . . 
hard. . . .  

Rejected soft. .
No grade.........
Rejected hard. 
No grads .

ife:
No.
No

08 4910814
98 098 c
88 097 c
•6<s«t 1 02 
94 01  08

e  99 c 
091 c 
066 c 
0  96 c 
098 r

92
66
60
IT

Con*.
No. 2 white................. . 64 0 5 4 ^ c
Na. 3 wMte................. . 8894 054 c
No. 4 white....... . • • • . 62 06 3 0 c  

. 88.14 # 5 3 feNo. 2 corn..................
So. .1 corn.................. . 63 <4 0 5 6 ^
No. 4 corn........... . '. . .

4)aia.
No. 2 white................ ■ m  0 *7  •
.S'9. wlilUU. . . j irH 0 6 9  0 c
No. 8 white *<**<te<** * i i  t e C H  8

Villon PaciAi' l*lans in S|icim1 Large 
.Amount for liiiprmcoH'iils.

loiramie, W yo , Jan. 15.— "The
'niun Pacifle has purcha.sed for the 
ear 178 track miles of ninety-pfjund 

rails for an additional second track." 
said A. I.. Mohler. vice-president and 
general manager of the Union Pactflo, 
In an address at the opening session 
of the Wyoming Wool Growers’ asso
ciation here. "The amount of money 
expended on second track alone and 
taxes In the states of Wyoming and 
Nebraska far exceed the gross earn
ings derived In these two states and 
allnivs nothing for the maintenance of 
the old lines, nor interest, nor divi
dends.

"It Is quite within the bounds to 
say that during the next five years 
this country should spend many mil
lions in the department of its rail
road facilities. How this money can 
be obtained with the resiriction apply
ing to trunsporiutlon lines is a ditfl- 
cult question to answer."

PR«)Ti:CT PUBLIC I. ANDS.

Coiiiiiilssioiier |{allliigcr .Asks More 
MiMiey for His OBii'c.

Washington, Jan. 15,— Commission
er Ballinger of the general land oflico. 
has completed his annual report to 
the secretary of the interior for sub
mission to congress. He asks an ap
propriation of $590,000 to carry on 
the field work of his bureau In the 
protection of the public lands, an In
crease of 6250,000 over the current 
appropriation.

During the flsoal years 1903-7 there 
were entered o f re*-ord for Investiga
tion 24,459 cases of all kinds; of these 
the agents investigated and disposed 
of 12.104 cases and 12,366 cases re
mained for examination July 1, 1907. 
Since then he number of cases has 
largely increased.

The total of moneys recovere<i by 
the government on all special agents' 
cases was 6364.251 and 2,372.224 
acres nt land was either freed from 
fraudulent claims of title, or released 
from unlawful enclosure and oceu- 
pancy.

The good tenant is much maligned. 
Tile trouble Is. the good tenant soon 
catuMB to be A taiiAAO’

Lincoln. Neb.. Jan IS.—On the rec- 
ommenUatluii of the bureau of antnml 
industry- of the department of agricul
ture Governor gheldon has issued a 
quarantine proclamation against cer
tain cunnUvs In the state The recom
mendations M  the department are 
adopted under certain conditions The 
recommendatioas. togxLber with the 
proclamation of the governor, and the 
appolntmriil of iivotfector, follow:

"The bureau of animal liulimtry of 
the United tJtatea department of agri
culture has seen til. on account of the 
existence of acables In cattle to some 
extent in certain counties of this 
state, to regulate the movement and 
shipment of cattle therefrom

"Routh Omaha Is a public market 
Therefore there must be maintained 
at the atitck yards a quarantine dl- 
V Isioi* All rattle shipped from part." 
of this state under quarantine by the 
liureau of animal industo' to Routh 
Omaha, whether infected or not. must 
be unloaded into the quarantliie di
vision. ITita necessarily work.: a hard
ship upon The ’ hipper In the quaran
tine district whose cattle are i-lean

"The bureau of animal industry-, 
upon the request of the deputy state 
veterinarian, has concludf’d to co-up- 
erale with the state in the control of 
scabies In rattle within this state 
To anielluralw the present conditions 
and to prevent the spread of scabbies 
throughout the state 10 the Injury of 
the cattle Induslrv-. it is hereby or
dered, subject to the ajiproval of the 
governor, that the regulations of the 
honorable secretary- of agriculture, 
known as (»r«ler No. 143, now effective 
In the Interstate movement of rattle, 
be and the same ia hereby extended 
BO us to control the movement and 
shipment of cattle from the countbs 
of Banner, Blaine. Box Butte, Brown, 
Oeder. Gha.se. Cherry, Cheyenne. 
Dawes, Dawson, Deuel. Dundy. Oar- 
fleld. Grant. Greeley. Hamilton. Hayes. 
Hltchc«»ck. Holt, Hooker, Keith. Kim- 
liall. IJncoln. lAvgan. loiup. McPherson. 
Perkins. Ro* k. Scutts Uliiff, Sheridan. 
Sioux. Thomas, Valley and Wh(K-ler.

"A ll rattle in counties within this 
state not above enumerated may be 
shipped without Inspection to any 
points within this slate as 'uninspect
ed cattle until such time as it may be 
ordered otherwise.

"The above order Is hereby approv
ed, subject to the following condi
tions:

"First— That portion of the regula
tions of the bureau of animal industry 
which prevents the shipment of rattle 
originating In the counties above 
named, from .South Omaha to points 
within this slate without first having 
been dipped as required by the rules 
and regulations of the bureau of ani
mal Industry shall l)e in f<»cre and ef
fect from and after January 20. 1908.

■ Second— Those provisions of the 
rules and regulations of the bureau of 
animal Industry pertaining to the 
shipment of cattle from the above 
named counties of this state to Routh 
Omaha shall be in force and effect 
from and after the 20th day of Jan
uary, 1908. with the understanding 
that cuttle offered for shipment to 
Ruiilh Omaha from counties of this 
state not above named may be shipped 
without inspection as 'uninspected 
clean cattle.’ and In this event deliv
ered into the clean division at South 
Omaha, subject lo Inspection there.

"Third—The rules and regulations 
of the bureau of animal industry per
taining to (he movement and ship
ment of scabble cattle from the coun
ties above named and from such 
other counti(w as may hereafter he 
determined by the deputy state veteri
narian and the inspector in charge of 
the bureau of animal Industry for 
Nebraska to other points within the 
state shall he In force and effect from 
and after May 1. 1908.

ill<.HK>vT ON THE KIA EK.
It won’t hurt any for hog feeders 

10 note that the Rt Joseph market 
wa.s easily the highest <>n the riv-er 
Tuesday . And If the man behind the 
eroop shovel will eliminate the "top 
sale" from the top of hla cap and get 
right down to average prices on droves 
right along he will find that this mar
ket averages about the highest on the 
river. There la no "aorlliig' here and 
the prk-e range Is never as wide hare 
OS at other points.

I* ARKS AM) N.ALI.Y IM.E ASED.
T P. Parks and Earl Nally, prom

inent feeders and farmers located near 
Rheri<lan, M o, were on y-estarday'a 
market with rattle. Mr Parks had 
in a load of short fed steers, which 
averaged 1.351 lbs. and sold at 15 28, 
while Mr Nally had In a rar whicli 
brought 65.05. Both gentlemen left 
for home well pleased with market 
condlllons.

I ’EAA ER U ATTLE ON FEED.
Robert Ray, of Hennessey, Okla., 

struck the cattle market yesterday 
with a car of short fed steers which 
sold at 64.65, a satlsrHi-tory price. 
Mr. Ray reports considerably fearer 
cattle on feed in that section than 
usual. The winter has iieen an open 
one so far in that quarter and live 
stock It in excellent condition

MEiri.K.s AND STEEKS \T S4.4&.
A well pleased customer of the 8t. 

Joseph cattle market yesterday was 
Herman FInlel, one of the leading 
farmers and feeders at Deshler, Neb. 
Mr Fintel brought In a car of year
lings. heifers and steers mixed, which 
averaged 928 li'S, and commanded 
14 45 -Mr. Fintel registered the usual 
reiK>rt of scarcity and high prlciHl 
corn and little feeeiing of live stock 
in his neighborhood

PLE.NTY OF HOGS ON HAND.
■ Hogs are plentiful In my section 

and they are lu’ ing marketed freely,” 
said G. F. Wilson, of Watson. Mo., 
who was on market yesterday with 
two cars of cattle and hogs Mr. Wil
son Is a member of the firm of Frede 
A Wilson. prominent shippers and 
feeders of that locality and good 
friends of the Rt. Joseph market. 
■'We have been shipping two or three 
loads of hogs per week for some time 
imst and there appears to be plenty 
yet to come," continued Mr. Wilson. 
"Cattle, however, are scarce compared 
with former seasons, although there 
are a few on feed. Atchison county 
had a big yield of corn la.st fall; in 
fact was the latnner county of Mis
souri. There was a good demand for 
all the surplus corn on shipping ac
count at a high price and cattle feed
ing did not appeal to farmers very 
strongly A little slcknews Is reported 
among hogs in different parts of the 
country, but it ha.s not caused much 
uneasiness as yet."

PIMBLBY PAINT AND GLASS CO 
I I I  South Sixth street. St Joaeph. 
Mo.

BUTTER FAT.
The Blue Valley Urcamcry Co., St. 

Joseph. Mn., quotes butter fat today 
at 31c for No. 1.

AVER AGE WEIGHT OF IKM^.
Rt. Jooe|>h packera purcha.sed on 

the market last wreek <1.129 hogs, the 
average wrelght of xrhich was 221 lha. 
The average weight a month ago was 
222 Ibn.. a year ago 226 Iba >od three 
yean ago 218 ibs.

TOPUEI) CATTLE .Al ARKIT.
Best cattle seen on yesterday’# 

market were furnished by H. C. Davie 
of Emporia. Kiin. He had In two cars, 
39 head of short-fed heavy weight 
steers which sold reailtly at 35.55. a 
pleasing price. "Feeders and stock
men generally' in my section tike the 
.St. Joseph market, " said Mr. Davis. 
"However, we have to contend with 
poor railroad aervicee In order to 
reach this point. ThI.s Ic the only 
draw'ltack and If we could get good 
train 8er\lre to Rt. Joaeph you would 
see mor<' live stock out of our section 
on this market."

OUR \I»IN<ICS IX XOKW AA'.
Consul-General Henry Br-idewn-h 

of Christiania, states that Amerkan 
dried and evajioratPd apple producta 
are freely used in Norway. The total 
annua! import of dried ap|>les exceeds 
1.280,089 pounds, of whii-h 168,999 
pounds come from the United Rtataa 
direct but a much larger part of the 
import Is also Antwlcau pruduct aold 
to Norwwy by Uem all Jubbaaa. but la 
cradR^ aa ImpofAg fifeea Ouuiniiy. 
The import duty an KrtOi And avap« 
orated 0»»laa ki 8.8 rnmm 000 00001^

i
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AT THE TTEATRES TUNI6HT.
Cryatal— Advascrd Vaudavtlls 
Lirrio— Ranfrow's Stock Co.

BRIEF CITY NEWS.
I

Mika Uarrii and Plato BoHar. too ol ; 
tbo laodioR aoatk and “ aporlaatao,** 
taaao ratoroad Iroai Kaamora, Ma., 
sbara Ikay bacfad lklrty-aa*aa rabolta 
10 httia or oo tlaa.

it. K. OaWlIt, 111 Eaat Miaaourt a*a- . 
Buo, waot U> Kaasaa City, Uo., yaatar- 
day oo bsaioaoa.

H R. Burknar, CWiSH Kln ( Hill a*a- 
Bua, baa Rona lo Ltoo, losa, to bo at 
tbobadaidaol bit Rrtodraolbar, sbo la
III.

B <y Parkar, oho bad boon rtaitioR 
ralaliraa io tba south and lor tba paat 
too atoBtba, baa raluroad lo bla homa 
lo South Dakota.

J. A. Wkitalord, suparlBlaodaBt ol tba 
achoola, aad Harry (tsiith, aacratary al 
tba acbool board, otra lo tba aooth aod 
yaatarday, loapaetlnR tba acboola.

Tbom.a F.alcbar, obo baa baaa a aia- 
cbanlo at tba local Hamoioad plant 
albca It. a.tAbltabmaal bara, aiRht yaar. 
SCO, baa raalRoad hia poaluoa aad olll 
laaaa lor Ranta. City today obara ba 
oiU taka a poaltlon o llk  tba Raoaaa 
CMy Maeblna Worka. Mr. Flaicbar kaa 
baaa prurolaant la tba club lila ol tba 
auburb, abd o lll bo traatly miaaad. Ha 
la aa aotlaa lodRa oorkar. Ha la dafrao 
oapdalo ol Iha UaorRotooa 1. O. O. F. 
aad Idaal itabakah LodRO.

TO  |\|l>ltO\f 1*1, \Nr.

HANKS IIKI.D M»:l'nTN(iS.

Nalktiial lii.llliitituM K«p.|mhmI U> OBI* 
fis l Coil— FVw ibsoRra.

Purauaat to tba ordar ol tba oomptrol* I 
lur ol tba traaaury, all naliooal banks ol 
ihs city alactad diraelors yaatarday, and ' 
•syaml ol tka ataba banka. Tba alaotloo
ol diraotors lor tba First N.ttooal bank 
rrauliad lo all tbs old diraotora boing 
r.-olsotad. Tfcoy aro: J. M. Ford, J. T. 
Trsarry, Kdoard C. Buiitb, K. Fora-| 
nan, U. W . Wallar, K. A. K ib r , Jacob 
UriR.r, Cbarloa Fascba, R. L. MeUon- 
tld, A. P. C lA fto o . U. K. Uartosli, M. A 
Luo, Krnjamlo Pbllllp, W. P. Fulksr- 
.OD, and Joshua Urabani. A maatlBR to 
atari olllcara oiU bo bald about tbs last 
il tba month.

AH ihs old diraotors ol tbs Toolla- 
Lrmoa Natloanl bonk oar. ratalnad. 
ritsy ara. Milton Tootla, Jr., U. U. Lo
ry, H Y. Lamoo. T. B. Oonipball, aod 
R H Ziminarman. Ao siactioo ol offl* 
car* O lll ba bald today.

No rbaoco In tba diraetorats ol tba 
Burnas Notional tank oa. m.d., sava 
lo olaet Uharlaa Ardory ol tba Johnatoa* 
W . idbury Hat company, to aucoaad J. 
A. J ibn.tun, d«r*arad. No Tics prssl- 
dsnl lo auecasd Mr. Johnston oas siscl-
ad.

.VI Iha moalloR ol Iba atoekboldsrs ol 
tbo O itiitn ’a bank In South HI. Josrpb 
yaatarday, tba ulBrars lor tba antuloR 
yaar oara alactad. .V pro.paroua yaar
o .  . tba roporl ol tbs olBrara oho oars 
raiirad. Tba cIRrars alactad oara; E 
r. Davis, prasidsoli Ur. J. T. Byros, 
vica prssidsol; Cbarlaa W. Holnas, sac
ralary; K. M PatarsoD, ea.bisr. L. T. 
D.y.a aad Oaorga Dittamors oara also 
alactad on tbo board ol diractors.

Patarsoa oas oiactad to Sll the vacan
cy cl W B Ccmpboll, oho baa raalgnad 
aa raabisr.

Tbo stockboidara ol tbs Amarican Ka- 
cbaBRo book, H.alb ned Masaaato straats, 
bold tbair rsgular maatiag yaatarday at* 
tornoon aad diroclars lor tbs saaulDg 
yrar oars alactad. Tbay oara: Dr. Ja
cob UaiRsr, C A. dboup, Juilua Roasn- 
blatl, 8 . T. Wilb.bn, C. U. Taylor, J. I. 
Abramson, Joaapb Laadausr, Richard 
Todd, Frod A. U. (iarlicba.

Honors Showtrrd Upon OAcdrs 
B«ttltship Fleot bp firtisil 

at Klo Janeiro.

of

k Bi6 RECEPTIOI BY PfIESIDEIT PENIA

Tho BrAzillAii Executive Cordially 
Wolconrtod the Viaitora to Hia Coun
try—Amarican Ambaaaador Enter- 
taina at Brilliant Banquet at Hia I

NO ROOII ' T l CONTROVERBY.

Rccidcnea.

t 'll \N «.l>  ItlV LR ’** < iltK >r..

Ilrlt-Ruliofi Hcfiirr Court lu
Crgc t oii'lrufIkMi u( < aiutl.

A dalcRatioB aumprlalaR Loola C.
Buraas, Jobs Oombe, Dr. Janioa Miaor,
Juba Minor and abeot nitoao otbsrs, 
nosi ol tbam tarmara living aaat ol tbs 
' ity, eallod upon tba county court yee- 
terday altarnoon to patlllon lor tbs dig- 
ging ol a canal 100last in laaglb, to lorm 
a nao bad lur 103 Bivar at a polat wbors 
tba MItebsll avseuaroad Intarsaeti tba 
.Iroam.

Tbs rivar bars lornts a loop abont one 
mile In length with n narrovr neck in- 
madiataly aontb ol the Mitchell avenue 
bridge. On tbo cast cldc ol the river, 
the rood lollowa the pcrambulatlona of I Tampf

1*̂ 11101 < ompony llohl* II. Vniionl 
M ry iiiig .

Tbo annual meeting ol the eluekbeld- 
era ol tba Llmback-Dndlay Poultry oom- 
paoy was bald yaatarday, at wUleh tbs 
lollowing namsd oIBcara wars oiratad:
H. F Limbnek, praaldaot; B. F. Djdlsy, 
vies prasidaat; O. R. Slog, atersiary. 
Tbs effleara namad, with R. K. Coopar, 
J K Warosr, R. L. McDonald, aod A.
I .  B east, eonstltuta tba board ol di- 
rsetors. Tba company oparatsa one ol 
tba largsat poultry plants In MiasourL 
Extaosivo Improvaroanta to iha proper
ty oars dscidad upon at tba maailog ol 
tba stoebboldars vaslarday.

W IIM iW  K .\ K C I~ rK I\

ana aids ol this loop, nod tka plan is to 
stiaigbtao aad sbortao both rood and 
rivsr by digglag a navr cbannal aorosa 
tbs aaek. It la oatimatad (bat Iba road 
can ba abortaasd al isast a ball mila by 
this msana

Tbo court Inatructad tbs dalagattoa to 
asa vrbat could bo dooa In the way el 
sacurlog tba aacasanry right ol wny. II 
this Is not too axpaosiva tbo Improve- 
mant will ba mads.

Rio Janeiro, Jan. IV —The first of | 
the many olficial funrUoiit to be given 
in honor of the risiting Americnn na- i 
val oflicers during their stay took i 
place .Monday The Hrat event was a . 
visit to the Hrasitian minister of ma
rine. Admiral Alencar, and tbta was 
followed by a reception by the preal- 
dent of the republic. Dr Penna, and a ' 
banquet by the Ambassador, Irving R. I 
Dudley. Dr. Penna cordially wel- | 
corned the visitors to Hrstil. The am- 
basnador's function was a brilliant af- ] 
fair. I

In the afternoon the oflicers went ' 
out to iVtropolls. the home of the j 
diplomatic corps. 22 rallee distant from 
the capital. They were accompanied 
by many high lirazlliau ofllcials and 
by repreeenfatlvea of the various le- 
gatioas. At the railroad atsUoa of this 
suburb they were received by the pri
vate secretary of Mr. Dudley sad 
Joined shortly afterward by the am
bassador btmself. The |*ariy then pro
ceeded to the residence of the presi
dent. Mr. Dudley presented Admiral 
Thomas to the president and then in
troduced each oIBcer In turn Reply
ing to an adderas made by Admiral 
Thomas. Dr Penna said:

*T am exlremely gratified at the 
preseace here of the oflicers command
ing the powerful fleet aent to these 
waters by the friendly nation of the 
North, a nation to which we are united 
by bonds of strong friendship. I con
gratulate you upon your ability aa 
navigators, and expreaa my admira
tion You have arrived punctually at 
your deatinatioB In spite of the great 
difficulties presented by your undertak
ing Y ou are rardtally welcome here 
and I trust that your stay In Brasil 
will be hapiiy.** In resixtuse Admiral 
Tliomas made a short apeech of 
thanks.

Upon leaving the residence of Dr. 
Penna. the officers were driven to the 
home of .Mr Dudley. The banquet 
was superb The entire house and 
grounds were illuminated by Venetian 

and colored electric Ilghti.

Old Qentleman Fully Indorsed Actor’s 
Osclarstlen.

Like other actresses Miss .lessle 
Rualey delights la seeing a good play, 
and takes advantage of every occas 
ion, when ahs la nut playing herself, 
to vIbU one or another of the theaters 
la the city sibsre she may happen to 
be. Two years ago she chanced to be 
In Chicago oa a Sunday night I.,ook 
ing over the advertiaementa In the 
newspaper ahs decided to see a well 
known comedy written by a wtdely- 
known playwrigfag. She sat In a boa, 
and directly bslotw her In two orches
tra chairs la the fifth row were seated 
aa aged couple who bore every mark 
of the matte type. Both, It appeared 
before the play had progressed very 
far, were very much Interested, but 
the old gentleman was hard of bear
ing, and depended on hit wife for the 
repetition of many of the lines that 
escaped him.

A well-known actor, who shall be 
namslesa in the light of what follows, 
but who la swollen up with an Idea of 
his own value and artistic achleve- 
meat. bad the leading part, and dually 
came to a Uae that read:

*Tm rotlea; rotten all through.*’
The old gentleman turned to his 

wife and said quite loudly; “ What does 
be say?“

The old lady leaned toward him and 
replied ao shrilly that half the bouse 
heard her; “ He says he's rotten all 
th|t>ugb.“

“ So he to. 8o be Is.** returned the 
old maa. with deep conviction.—Bo
hemian.

Mrs. Migiicri I. .N.tntcrt— <«i»c« SI&,- 
IMHt Boiwl.

Mrs. Delia Mlgoary was appointed 
aasontrix of tbs .atalc ol Williaai Mig- 
nary, Ihs contractor who was killad at 
tba eita of tba now botsi January t, oy a 
fBlilag briek, yaatardBy. 8ba gavs bond 
In the sum al tIS.uM.

Tbe will, wbicb la alBost uar.sdabla, 
givsa all of tba proparty to tba widow 
and providat that tbs two eblldrso, Al- 
frsd H. Mignery aod Eatls Migoary, 
mlaora, raewivo a col lags aducaiioo.

ARM ’ tHOK THIBR B.WtJt VTS.
Mors tbaa 360 atrmbsrs of Ar.pwboo 

tribo el tbe Bed Maa wars prsasot last 
night at a dlnnsr givsa la tbo lodgs 
rooma, NInataanth stroet and Fredariek 
avanae. Tbs feed for tbo diaast was 
ebtalnsd by tba aambars, who ssvoral 
days ago ongagsd In a big shoot, part 
going to th# south of tbo oily aad tbs 
romsiadar to tbo north.

Atbort B. Duacaa was tba principal 
■ paakor of tbo avaaiag. Fraak L. Uoalt, 
past graad aaobam ol tbo otato ol Mio- 
aourl; J. W. Haight, groat eblaf racord- 
sr, aad Judgo John W. Muir wars tbs 
otbar tpsakars. Tbo triba of tba lodgs 
la ana at lbs riebast aad boat kaowa In 
tbo stats.

Within the salons were ablaze with 
graceful Illumination an<l colored flow 
era. The tables were laid In two of 
the salons and were united by aa arc 
of flowers. They were decorated with 
cut glass, beautiful silverware and 
mure flowers. Among those present 
were all the adniirala, tbe command
ing officers of each battleship, the 
Brazilian minister of marine, tbe Bra- 
tllian niiaister of war, tbe chief of 
the naval staff, an official represent
ing tbe minister of foreign affairs. 
Baron De Rio Branco, and a number 
of depuUea and senatora.

0\T.\K I0  IK V D IM .

>̂•’ar^'ily of i'ced U ill K>-olrk-t Pro- 
JutTiuu of Reef.

Toroste, Caaads.—Tbe Ontario ds- 
, ptrlmSDt of sgrlculluro anaouacao a 
scarcity ol food on UsaadiaD farms. A 
bollstio fust out aayat "Tbo commoa- 
sst way el moating lbs situation Is to 
raduoo tbs aumbsr ol liro stock. Tbo 

. rasult Is that an ImmaBsa quaotity ol 
baaf has boon pramatursly anloadsd on 
tbo markst. at tbs maroy ol local boy- 

[ ora in mssy casas, and at pricoa that 
lalt na profit for tbs ralsara. Hr leas of 
good two-yoar-old staars bsva rangad 
from 36 to 60 par eaat bolow tbs figures 

' lor similar aaimala la raoaat yaara. la 
many Instascss, nora aapaclally la tbs 
HI. Lawroaoo aad Ottawa eoaotlos, old 

, eows, or ‘oaaaers,’ bavo baaa dltpoaad 
I of at from 64 to IS aoeb. Lass bool oat- 
• tis ara bslag lattoaad tbaa la formor 
yaara, and a scarcity of prims baof lo 

j  tba apriog la pradlotod. Cattls havs 
I gona iato wiatar qaartars la this aoa- 
I dItloB, bat ao word of diaaaoo la say 
I elaos of livo stock baa baaa raportad.

"Tbs swiao Industry 
saad In many quartars, owing to tbo ro- I aver tbe Island to the president and 

, lactones of Isrmers to bold pigs wbsa j  congress to be elected neat December 
; grsio ssd other feeds srs so high la ; by the people of Cuba. Our word to

turn the Island over to Its own peo
ple trill be scmpnlously regarded.”

Lewis Buecseds John Mitcholl.
IK'heeltng, W. Va.. Jan. 15.—A pri

vate telegram received here Tuesday 
from Indianapolis, which is said to 
be authoritative, says that T. L. I.,ewlt 
of Bridgeport, O., vice president of 
the United Mine Workers of America, 
has been elected president over W. B. 
Wilson by a majority of 60,000 In a 
vote of 300.000. It is said that he 
carried every district except five of 
th# nine Pennsylvania dtslrlcto Tbe 
result of the election, tbe telegram 
states, will not be officially aanouoced 
for two weeks.

ARE IN TRUTH 8KV8CRARERB.

Good News for Cubans 
Washington, Jan. 15.—In transmit

ting to the senate Tuesday the report 
of provlalonal Gov. Magoon on condi
tions in Cuba, the president said: 
“ I am glad to say that we can now 
definitely aaDonnee that by or before 

belag threat-! February 1. 1609, we shall have turned

New Yarfc’a Buildings Riled Atop Each 
Other WeuM Rierce the Clouds.

If all the akyscrapera In New York 
were piled one atop of the other a 
bulldlag of 6.553 atortes would rear It
self toward high heaves. Compared 
to such a structure the tower of Babel 
would look like a mushroom.

Tbe building department hat fin
ished counting the lofty buildings in 
the city. 540 of them have been erect
ed since 1660, when the Pulltxer build
ing was tba Erst of iu  claaa.

Including the .Metropolitan IJfe 
building, the aensns of high buildings 
is as followa; One of 48 storiea: one 
of 41; twt> of 16, three of 35; two of 
2 1 ; four of 2 2 ; niut of 20; two of 16; 
nine of 18; two of 17; 16 of 16; 16 of 
15. I I  of 14; IS of 13, 166 of 13; lOl 
of 11; 164 of ten.

The discovery of tbe structural pos
sibilities of steel la what did It. Mod
em flreprooBag methods—protecting 
the steel’ with unbumable terra cotta, 
and using ths same material for floors 
and partUtana and inclualng elevator 
shafta aad atakrwa} s—̂ ada  the sky- 
Bcrapers aafe.’ ,

Limit Aavsrtiaing Pages
Australia has placed a heavy duty 

oa all magatlnea containing advertis
ing matter la a pruportloa of more 
than oaa-flfth of the general contents 
Mutilated magazinea ara one of the 
first results of the new tariff. Bnb- 
acribars to many popular monthllaa ara 
writing to the .Melbourne papers, in
dignantly complaining of tbe condition 
In which tba last numbers reached 
them. Nearly all the advertising pages 
were tom out by rude force. This was 
done by tbe agents with the permto 
sion of the minister of customs, who 
has granted the publishers four 
months' grace to make fresh arrange- 
menta. The Melbourne manager of 
one well-known magazine says that it 
has hitherto been sold In Auatralln at 
13 centa, but if thta provision in the 
new tariff la passed the price in futnra 
cannot be leas than 30 centa.

SEEKS SYMPATHY
Prof. Milyoukoy Ckint from Far 

Off RuMik to MkJee Oo6 
Addreaa.

MEMBER DF THIRD DDUMK

AMVstMeraa

Crystal Theatre FIFTH AND CHARLES 
STREETS

P O L IT E  V A U D E V IL L E
la MW ImUib u I FiUib 4 Showi Dally

C M  B DK.FKR.S .MKKTINCi.
Owing to tba serious lllu.s. of Its 

prssidsat, lbs Bo. 8t, Joaapb Buitoosa 
Man's alub wilt aot most os its rsgalst 
maatiag olgbt, Friday. 1 bs ssssloa 
will ba poatgonad lor two wrako. Tho 
maatiag VrtoMy was to hsrs bsso for 
tbs aomiaatioa of offleors lor tho osaa- 
iB g  yaar. Moat of tbs stub msmbers 
tbaugbt It propsr tbsl tbs msstlag 
ihoald bs poatpontd oa ooooaBi of Mr. 
Wsrrieh’s oeadltloa.

Tbo mooting wbicb will bo bold tba 
flrot Friday in Boat atootb, will bo s 
buoy oas. Bevsrsl lasttsrs whisb bars 
bass haagiag flrs lor two or tbrso of tba 
pari aisetlags will bs bronghl isaolosa, 
sad same aotloa tshsa.

I pries. Tbe oonseqasnee is that sa no- 
' usnsl Bunbsr ol brood aows sro bolag 
I msrkotsd, aad small pigs havs been sold 
{ St slaagbtor prioss; ladssd, la samo la- 
I stsaoas being prselionlly given away. 
{ Ssvoral eorrsspendsnts Isar that tbs 
I bacon induotry will tuflar oovoroiy aoat 
' yoar on sooonnt of tbo sbortaoss of 
' otoek."

Rogardlng horses, tbs Improssien 
sssma to provsil that many will bo ra- 
qnlrsd lor spring work, tborsby koop- 

I iBg up ths prices. Many old nags bars 
I r>son dlspossd of, and vaJnss aro gsasr- 
I ally looked upon os bsttsr la this class 
; of farm animals than Is otbsrs.

RICHEST APACHIl M.AIDEN.

Ullton lAtli

BTRAHBEKKIh;H 1IEK6'..
Florida etrswbsrrlss. tbs 6101 ol say 

bled to bo said la •!. Joseph this year, 
appeared ea tba atarket yaatarday. 
Tbay ore faaaleas barrtse, sad era aall- 
tag lor M oaale a qsart. Wbilo tba 
prtoa la sliaaal saorbltaal, yet tba meth
od at shipping tbssB aad the quality 
ssaks ihaas wall worth tbo high price 
asbad by rsiatlars lor them.

Munser Celel*mle« Her 
Birthday With Dance.

Lswtoa, Ok., Jsa. 16.—Miss Lillian 
Muoser, ths wosithlast lassie of tbo 
Apasbs Indisos, gars a eomlog out 
donas at ths Apasba rlllaga la tbs Fart 
Sill rosorvstton Sstnrday. On aeoenal 

I of tbo eold on this, bsr 16th birthdsy, 
only B prslimlnsry dsnos wss msdo. 
Tbs msla dssos will bo bald lator on. 
Lllllaa’s latbar la dead, ao bar ssotbar 
aad bsr U aelo Abner ara msasglag tho 
dsBoo, nsdsr dirootloa ol tba old war
rior, Ooroalma. Bovorsl bosrss hsvo 
boas barbaeaod and a grsst toast will 
taks plaea sad wkaa tba osain dsaao 
oamas off tbe "levers’ dasee will be 
held. At the eaaelaalaa el thia tomes 
ths gheat dsaea, wbaa LilUaa will ae- 
toet her mate tor Ilia.

Count Boni in Cowrl 
Paris, Jsn. 15.—Count RonI da Cas- 

tellane, the divorced husband of Anna 
Gould, and Count Jean de Caatellane, 
hit brother, appeared In coart Toes- 
day to answer to the charge of as- 
aault brought by Prince Belle de Sa
gan, tbeir cousin. Count Boni ad 
milted that be bad apat in his cousin's 
face, but only after provocation. 
Owing to the absence of the count’s 
attorney farther hearing was post 
poned until February 4.

Okie Fire Chief Klllsd.
Jackson, Ohio, Jan. 15.—Fire Chief 

J. H. Harding was Instantly killed 
Tuesday while answering a firs call. 
In getting ready to rush to the fire 
he suddenly fell from the wagon when 
the horse atarted and was run over. 
His body was frightfully mangled by 
the animal's hoofs and he died In
stantly. He wna 46 years old and had 
been fire chief for ten years.

Na Elaotian in Kentucky.
Frankfort, Ky., Jna. l i .—The first 

ballot for United States senator was 
taken Tuesday, tba house aad oanata 
voting separately. The vote la the 
senate was Beckham, It ;  Bradley, 16; 
scattering, 4 la the bouse the rota 
stood Bockham, 66; Bradley. 66, aeat- 
tartos. A

Cbinesa Nurao Qlri.
The Chlneaa nurse Is aa addition to 

tba enrloaiUss of the Manchester 
streets, aays the Ouardton of that 
city. One of them may be seen any 
day carrying her charge, an Bnglish 
baby, about the streets of Rusbolme.

Shs weara an embroidered saab on 
her head aad a Chineee costume of 
black alpaca—that la, a plain long 
Jacket of black alpaca aad trouaera of 
tba same aiaterial. She stalks alonff 
on two tiny heels not larger than a 
florin, and her poor cramped feat, 
swathed in rainbow ribbons, are quite 
clear of the pavemenL *

Hia EitjoynanU 
“ I Buppoaa you have a much larger 

income thaa'you caa posaihly spaad.” 
“ Tea,’ ’ answered Mr. Dustin Stax; 

“ but I taamad la my youth to rejoloe 
in habits of thrift, and the greater 
my Incotaa the more material I have 
with whieb Ao be saving.”

He Came to Tell ths Reepis Hera al 
ths Struggis in Hia Coun

try far Self Oav- 
srnmsnt.

New York. Jan. IS.—Having trav 
eled more than S.OOO uiiles to pro 
sent! In a single address, the cause 
of popular government in Kussls. 
Prof. Paul Mllyoukov concluded his 
remarks at Carnegie hall Tuesday 
nlgkl with the declaration that ail 
ha sought on this side of the ocean 
was human sympathy. Judging by 
tbe applanse which greetcil thesr 
words, tbe mission of the distinguish
ed legislator was fulfilled so far. at 
least, as the civic forum was con
cerned.

Prof. Mllyoukov la a member of the 
third douma for St. Petersburg and 
leader of the constitutional democrats 
of Jtussla and at the aollciiatlon of tbe 
dlvle funim came from bla home to 
address Tuesday upon the topic “Coo- 
stitutloaal Government for Rusato”

Prof Mllyoukov arrived on the Car 
mania Monday and Intended to sail 
on bis return to St. Petersburg Wed
nesday. He has delayed his departure 
one day in order that he may accept 
the invitation of Hon. Herbert Par 
sona. coagressman from New York, to ! 
a dinner given In hia honor In Wash- \ 
IngtuD Wednesday night. Tbe dinner 
will ba followed by a reception. See-1  
rotary William H. Taft and other 
members of President Roosevelt's 
cabinet and a large representation 
from both bouses of congress. It Is 
anaounoed, have accepted lmr{tatlons 
to the dinner and reception. Prof. 
Mllyoukov will sail on Thursday.

At the meeting Tuesday nIghL 
there \waa a representative audleaca, 
packing tbe great hall to Its limit.

Sketching the progress of represen
tative government aa embodied In the 
successive doumas. Prof Mllyoukov 
reached the conclusion that a aort of 
political equilibrium had been at
tained. He questioned, however, 
whtber the equilibrium could be con
sidered stable aad found as the con
soling feature of the situation that 
the immediate danger that tba nation
al representation was to be abolished 
entirely was now avoided. For the 
future, be saw only troubles with lit
tle hope of early social peace. He 
utid:

“ The struggle for a roastltutloa be
came a violent clasa struggle with all 
Its embittennent and mutual hatred. 
Great masses arose to the conscious
ness of tbe real cause of their social 
misery, and have learned to know 
who ara tkeir real friends aod ene
mies. If the revolution In Russia has 
lost something of its external dra
matic character It Is not becanse the 
movement has been obliterated but 
becanse it now atrikea much deeper 
root In the lower social strata.

The Boclal conipoaitlon of the fu
ture la now at atake. And thIa ex- 
plai'UB why tbe masses, silent and 
asnte as they appear, put all their 
wealth, all their hope into the iasue 
of the present movement and why tbe 
movement cannot end until In one 
way or another. Its main problems 
are solved.

That I am afraid Is not the mesaage 
yon expected from me. I would be 
much happier m.vself If I could answer 
your wish for information with words 
of good hope and with the glad tidings 
that quiet and aecnrity have returned 
to Russia. But I am here to tell you 
the truth. “ What do I want? Well, 
then I agree, ladies and gentlemen, 
that I really want from yon aome- 
thing very precious and of very great 
moment for my country. I am woo
ing for her your human sympathy, 
sympathy with all the enormous pain 
and suffering of tbe poor and down
trodden In my country; sympathy 
with every noble exertion which 
seeks to put an end to all this pain 
and suffering. And what can I give 
you back for It? Nothing, ladies and 
gentlemen, nothing at all, except this 
very feeling of the heart which en
nobles everyone who is capable of be
ing affected by It.”

LYRIO T H IA T K R
J. N. MkNrrKUW, Laaws sad Honagor. 
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The AhaorMog Drsiaa
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POPULAR ADVERTISING

Her Advantage.
"Why la It that a young and pretty 

trldow to an much more likely to gat 
msrriad than s girl who to Juat ss 
sttrsctlve ss BhaT’

“A yasmg and pretty widow knows 
when to keep atlll and run no risk ot 
chsDglttc the subject”

A Bad Loaer.
"Mrs. Twospot dropped 36 at 

bridge last evening.”
"She is not In position to lota that 

much money with equanimity.”
” Sbe did not lose it with equanimi

ty. Ton ahould have heard bar 
squeal.”

TsE Ceneervative.
"Is aha aa active member of tka 

New Tork sasart aatf”
"Na, ska’s too hopalaoaly coaaarva- 

live."
” What do you maaa by that?”  
’’•ba’s Odly baaa

Taft Will Not Leave CablnsL 
WaablngtoB, Jan., 16. — Secretary 

Taft Tuesday indicated that he would 
like to be quoted aa aaylng that there 
Is absolutely ao foundation for the 
rumors that ha is to resign from the 
cabinet. Tbe printed story wss to the 
effect that Secretary Taft would re
sign and devote bis entire attention 
to his campaign for nomination for 
president.

Bailers Created DIeturbance.
Washington, Jan. 15.—Admiral

Evans, the commander-lo-chief of the 
battleship fleet, Tueeday reported to 
the navy department that a alight die* 
turbaace occurred Monday night on 
shore at Rio De Janeiro, Involving a 
number of ihore liberty men. It was 
promptly suppressed by s patrol of 
petty officers and police.

The RIague Nearly Ranlslwd.
Sea Francisco, Cal., Jan. 16.—Tho 

campaign for the eradlcBtlon of the 
bttboale plague la Ban Francisco which 
hna besB conducted by Or. Rupert and 
a staff of 156 medical ofllcials of tho 
Uaitod Statoo mariao hospital Is al
most ovwr. Only oao case of plague 
baa ocenrroi la tkto city siaoe Oeoom- 
kor ML

J.G. HEDENBER6
Abitriet g T«li

■a. 009.

BELTING!
For tbs Bast writs la

L E W I S  S U P P L Y  OO.
IIB • .  4ttt kt.. kt JaoRRft, Nio.

HARNESS
J. A . A N IS E R

•OS-klO M IS S A N IS  k T .
8T. JO SEPH , M O.
Wo are the Lorseat Saddlery 
iu tbe United HlHtes selliuR 
direct (rom the manufacturer 
to the consumer. Send for our 
large il’ strated free catalogue.

W ALL HTRKKT LIST HIGHPat 
Chicago. Jan. 14.— Bulls were busy 

on the New York etock exchange 
Haturday. Rasy money conditions and 
proepecta for an extremely favorable 
bank statement were Influential. A 
reduction in the Bank of England rate 
this week is expecled to follow the 
action taken by the Bank of France, 
and the resumption of cosh payments 
all over this country demonstrates 
world-wide relaxation. Europe has 
supplemented gold shlpmento by the 
tender of loons and currency legisla
tion on this side of the Atlantic has 
had a favorable elTcct.

NEW C.ATTI,K DISKAHE.
Fort Colllno, Colo., Jan. 13.— Dr. 

George H. Glover, dean of the veteri
nary department o f the 8tate Agricul
tural collesre, returned recently from a 
visit to the western slope. He says 
he has discovered a now disease 
among cattle, which he calls a brisket 
disease. He says that it Is prevalent 
especially at the foot ot Pike's peak, 
and that there seems to be no cause 
for it. He elaies that the diseaoa at
tacks poor and healthy cattle alike, 
and aeems to have the same effret as
dropsy. _________

Next to the dairy cattle aheep are 
the best animals to put fertiliser back 
Into wurn out land
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!  W I l D l i l M I I L S m )
CAU»E OVER 92,000,000 DAMAGE 

IN OREGON YEARLY.

IE
• r

a

•h«tp KilltE, Colt* Eaten and Pig-
and Chiekana Choktd by Coyotea, 

Welvaa and Othera—Cutting 
Down af Rang# Will Aid.

Portland. Ora.—“Coyotea. wolver 
beara and Ilona tbla atate ove. 
92,000,000 a year,” say a a large ranc 
owner. “One million of that alune 1< 
In the aheep hilled. The other mlllloi 
la a low eatlmate of the loaa In calrea 
chickena, cnlta and piga eaten, o 
rather killed, by the wild anUnalt 
Coyotea and wolrea are much thluke 
to-day then they ever were whoa Oro 
gon waa practically a wlldemeas 
With ao much to eat that can b 
killed ao eaally the wolrea, and e 
peclally the coyotea, breed fuat an 
live long. When Oregon had a twt 
dollar bouaty on eoyotaa It coat thi 
atate 9100,900 a year; that la, abou 
■100,000 acalpa were brouglil in durln 
the two yeara the bouaty waa offered

“The affect waa at oace aeea on tb 
range. Our loaaea dropped off to i 
mere fraction of what they had beei 
ar are to-day. But Portland and Mult 
nomah county objerted to payln, 
bounty, ao It waa taken off and th' 
wolrea turned looae on the Eockt 
again beenuae the city and count) 
bad votaa. and did not aee the liame 
dlate effect ot the bounty. The re 
Bult la that while Oregon aavea 9100. 
too a year on bounllea It loaea 91.000,
000 on cheep alone. And of thla loaa 
Portland and Multnomah county pay 
the bulk, for we aheepmea have to 
raise the price of mutton to cover the 
loaa or quit bualneaa

"The loaa by wild animals to-day In 
sheep alune la tan per cent, of the In 
rested capital every year. I figured up 
what the wild antmals have coat me 
la the past 99 years, and It adds up, 
without counting Interest, to over 
9MM,000. If I add Interest at the usaal 
rates the total amount la over 91.000,- 
009 That la a fine meat Mil for one 
sheepman to have ta pay Just ta feed 
cayotea.*ls It not?

“Of coarae, the cutting down of the 
free open range la changing the coa- 
dltlon of sheepmen In this state great
ly. In five yearn pracUcally no open 
range flocks will he run. They will 
nil be rad frnm C>lt ftmd. ns la doae 
tiT (Ailer atatea east of here Tbla la 
bound to come. It cannot be helped, 
and la the end will reeult In good to 
nil concerned, not only to the aheep- 
men. but to every pereon In the state. 
It meant that the land now wild will 
be cultivated, crope now aold Just off 
the field will then go to the market In 
the form of wool, leather and meaL 
and that whera one man la now em
ployed from five to ten will have work 
tending the aheep. It also means a 
much higher grade of sheep, but lass 
of them, at least for tome lima to 
come.

“ It la the same old story of cattle In 
Tesas all over again here in aheep.
1 ma 99,999 sheep on 12.990 ncree of 
mad; three aheep, roughly, to two 
acme of land. In time one acre will 
support far more aheep than that. Just 
how muny depends on the skill of the 
miser and the farmer.”

DID NOT WED; LOSES FORTUNE.

Fathar Oava Proparty to •ey on Con
dition He Would Beget Helm.

Atlanta, Qa—Because his son re
fused to marry and have heirs, Jasper 
Smith, an eccentric cnpitallat of At
lanta, has ailed and recovered valu
able property deeded to hla eon four 
yearn ago. At the trial of the cnae It 
was shown that the enpitaliet had 
given the property to hla son on the 
espresa condition that the latter 
■tytMifi marry and have helm.

“ I gave my son,”  aald the father, 
“ four years In which to marry, and he 
has not done so. I was nnxlnua for 
Thurmond to marry, ns I wanted 
gmadchlldren; but he refuses to do 
ao, and so 1 want my property back.”

The jury without leaving the box, 
gave the property to the father.

Sfitth a year ago declined to pay 
for a portrait of himeelf on the ground 
that the artist, without permlaalon, 
had painted him wearing a necktie, 
aomelhlng which during hla Ufa he 
had never done. The nrtiat sued hut 
Smith proved thnt*he had nevar worn 
a necktie and won.

New Engine Called Wander. 
I-oodoa.—The British admiralty has 

^tinder rooaldemtlon a naw form ot 
marine engine and propeller, which 
the Inventor clalraa will revoIuUonlie 
not only warfare but the nnvIgatloB of 
the whole world.

The inventor la F. Mattman of Red- 
bura street, Chelsea. Up to now the 
new system hae been tried only on 
modela upon the Berpentlne and the 
.Thames.

Tha speeds aitained in the largest 
ot these lead Mr. Maltmaa to believe 
that on a vessel with the aise and 
Btenm power of the present day torpe
do boat it would give a velocity of 100 
miles an honr.

G ot 8L 
asalom

Bird’s Naat Firas a Houaa.
Bottavllle, Pa.—A aparit flying from 

‘tha amokestack ot a locomotive 
dropped Into a bird’s empty nest ba- 
neath tha aavea of the frame dwell
ing of Mlta Margaret Bush here. The 
incident waa noticed by aeveml pedas- 
trlana, aad a moment after the spark 
fell the nect was Igaited aad tha roof 
was aet on IVa.

Tha blaaa “vas put out in time, hat 
there was ^wostdarabia damaga dona
and excIltfUBt craatad.

W ID O W  OF FAMOUS GENERAL

To Mm. McClallan belonga the double distinction of being the widow of 
ene of tho generele prominent in the civil war, whila ahe la also mo’ har of tha 
peasant msyor af Omatar New Yerk.

CATCH CUDi NO BAIT
INVENTION OF FISHERMAN MAY 

REVOLUTIONIZE INDUSTRY.

Old Salt at Oleucaatar Has a Device
Called “ the Jigger” Whieh May 

Mean a Great Saving to the 
New Englanders.

aioucester, Maas.—Capt. Angus
illuas, a weather-beaten fisherman, 
baa Invented a new method of captur
ing cod without halt that prumlaes to 
rovolutlonlxe the fishing Industry of 
.Yaw Kngland. All along the coast, 
from Maine to Cape Cod. the baitless 
method of taking cod has become a 
topic of Interest.

Pur nearly a acom of yenre the cost 
of salted clama, squid and eela and 
other cod halt has been an important 
factor In reducing the profits of New 
England flahermen.

t'aptalna of fishing aehoonem that 
anil from Boston, Cape Ana and Cape 
Ood have been obliged to fill their 
veaeela' holds with halt In barrela be- 
fom proceeding to the fishing grounds. 
The salted clama have to be shipped 
from Maine for this purpose. Often 
dn)Ts are spent on the fishing grounds 
In capturing squid for bait.

Capt. Hlnee, who recently sailed In
to Oloacester In bis vennel, the Annie 
M. Parker, vrith 979,000 pounds of 
cod, a record load, created a sensation 
among fishing cimcerns by catching 
fully half this cargo by means of hla 
Intaat fnagled devtca for luring the 
cod from tha depths.

Capt. Hines, when ha started for 
fiabla laland In May. carried 140 bar
rels of snltad clama for halt. Before 
returning he threw 90 barrela over
board and gave sway 20 barrela to 
oti '̂tr fishermen.

This new device for taking flab has 
been named “ the jlgger.“  It conaitts 
of a molded flah shaped piece of 
shiny lead, about eight Inches long, 
from the bead of which projects a 
pair of big hooks.

When Capt. HInea arrived on tha 
fishing grounds at Sable Island Inst 
May he discovered that the schools 
of flab vrere alow to take the clam 
bait. Instead, the cod seemed to be 
pursuing the herring which Infested 
the waters.

Confronted with this problem, the 
captain aet to work to solve it. It waa 
Impossible to obtain herring enough 
for bait, and the thought struck him 
that a device made to deceive the cod 
would solve hla troubles.

With a piece of lead the captain 
fashioned a little fish over the upper 
ends of two large cod hooka and 
threw the device overboard at the end 
of a line na an experiment.

A cod snapped at the jigger and 
was hauled aboard the dory. Another 
and another were caught by the asm# 
method In rapid aucceMlon. Immedi
ately the crew of 21 on Capt. Hines’ 
vessel set to work modeling jiggers. 
In another day the men were busy 
hauling aboard scores of cod caught 
by tha new device.

55,000 New Autee In 1909.
New York.—The automobile mnnu- 

facturem of tha country are now fig
uring on next year’s output of ma- 
chlnea. According to figures given 
out at the office of tha American Mo
tor Car Manufactnmm’ nasocintlon the 
total American production will be 
about 99,000 machines, of which the 
assoctatlon membem will build 37,000. 
Placing the average aelllng price ot 
these 69,000 automobiles at 92.923 the 
mnaufneturera will receive 9139,- 
135,000.

Bee 9ting Panetrates Brain.
Canton. 8. D.—Stung on the temple 

by a common honey bee while he was 
picking up potatoes on the farm of 
Henry Tripp. Michael Oakleaf died 19 
minutes afterward In convulaionA 
PhyalelaBB gave It ns their opiMoa 
that the etlag penetrated the brala 
throuBh the kaitted part of tha aknIL

’’BWEEW GIRL ROBS ORPHANAGE.

Goes Through Odd Fellows’ Building 
OM Oenatlsn Oey.

Phi lade I phis.—A woman, described 
as allm. dark, of medium heIgbL and 
sweet mnnnera. has been reported to 
the police of the Lehigh avenue sta
tion ns a peralstent sneak thief. Fam
ilies of t ^ t  neighborhood have no
ticed losnes after visits shs made un
der specious pretexts, and formal 
complaint was lodged by a representa
tive of the Odd Fellows’ orphanage.

Donation day, with Its custoninry re
ception. was observed at the orphan
age, and the pleaMnt-mannered wom
an was them. Repreaentlng herself ns 
4 warm friend of the matron. Mm 
FUiorh, she visited every room in the 
place.

.Mrs. Mary Wsbb, who baa charge 
of the sewing department, mlaaed a 
rurse containing 99.30 after her visitor 
l-tft; the laundress bewailed a purse 
contalnirtg four dollars. In addition to 
a gold cross and a gold chain, and 
Mm. A. R. Oraham, assistant matron, 
found that she waa ao longer poa- 
teaser of 79 cents In money, a sliver 
braceleL and a sllvsr manicure set 
she owned prior to the engaging 
It ranger's call.

Inmates coniplained to Mm. Enoch 
of the suspicious events following her 
’’friend’s” visits, but whwn the stranger 
ras pointed out Mrs. Enoch said she 
aavar knew her. Meanwhile tha 
s'ltman escaped, but has since been 
rueognixed making “calla" at private 
rasidenoea.

BUN DIAL FOR UNIVERSITY.

la Copy of Fameua Instrumsfit at Ox
ford University.

Princeton. N. J.—Princeton nnlver- 
tily la having erected a new sun dial, 
which will stand directly north of the 
new McCosh recitation hall, recently 
completed. It will be designed after 
the copy of the famous Turabull sun 
dial at Cwpus Christ! college, Oxford, 
asd will be finished In about two 
Weeks, but will not be unveiled until 
early In November.

Sir William Mather, M. P„ the don
or of the sun dial, ta a prominent fig
ure In educational work. The original 
SUB dial was given Corpus Christ! 
college by Charles Turnbull in 1609. 
It consists of a atone column IS Inches 
in diameter and 9 feet high, resting on 
a square base. Thla column Is sur
mounted by a aquam stona, on the 
four sides ot which are carved tha ar
morial beartilga of tha University ot 
Oxford, King Henry VII., the founder 
of the college, and Hugh Aldam, who 
Is closely associated with tha begin
nings of Corpus Christl.

On top of this stone is a large ball, 
on which is perched a pelican, the ant- 
blem of Cardinal Wolsey. The Priaoa- 
ton dial, which la an exact copy, will 
be placed on a series of basM, tha 
lowest one being 14 feet square. When 
completed the dial will be over 34 fM t 
high.

HERMIT HAD WAR MEDALS.

Mysterious Black Bag Contained
Wealth and Evidence of Honors.

S<*k u Ib , T o x .—Charles Bean, a nagfo, 
has turned over to County Judge H. 
M. Wuribnch a black bag and Its 
contents which belonged to a white 
man named John Stephen Ooako, who 
had lived with him for 30 yearn 'Thla 
man was an Englishmaa, who died aad 
waa buried the other day. Ha waa a 
hermit, a recltiae— never comiag to 
town or mixing with people.

When the black bag was opened 
two Crimean war medala wars fonnd. 
a certificate of deposit of asonay in 
bank bara, and a conaiderebla amonat 
of mining stock In Ooidfleld, Nav.. la 
California aad in AustmllA Letters 
wem found from hla kinsfolk la Dun- 
mom, Cornwall, England, and tke ao- 
thoritian hare will correepend with 
them at ones.

Ha waa gnita aa aid maa at tha
time of hla danth. which 
deniy and pninlaasir.

AN INSULT TO NAVY"
j  4 n

—3------
YOUNG OFFICER DEMANDS AFOL- 

OGY FROM' IOWA JUDGE.

Treuhia Arioaa Over Swggaalion ef
Jurist to Beys,.Bsntencad far Rob

bery, That They Enlist for 
9aa<Borvtea.t___

Dei Molasf, 'la  -Des Moines If 
aroused over the sensatlonsi clash be
tween Judge Brennan -of the criminal 
courts and Lleul. John Oowneu, whe 
Is In charge of the United States naval 
recruiting station hers, and which 
grew decidedly Mtter when IJeut 
Downes wrote to Judge Brennan de 
mandtng that he apologise tor whai 
Lieut. Downes termed “an Insult tc 
the navy.

*rhe sharpest of letters have pasaei 
back and forth between the two— sc 
Intense that Inmates of the courthouse 
have expected to see the navy ani 
judiciary come to personal blows.

It all happened when Judge Bren 
nan auggrsted that Ross Seward ant 
Fred Allbright, tow boys, who were ni 
for sentence for robbery, enlist wit; 
the navy, reform, snd thus nvol< 
serving jail sentences. 'The court sen 
Deputy Sheriff Wesley Ash over L 
Lieut Downes to ask If he could us 
the boya.

Then the young officer grew IndU 
nnnt.

“Oo to your judge and tell him tha 
tha United States navy Is compose 
of gentlemen—not felons,” he snU 
angrily.

The deputy sheriff carried the me 
sage back to the court.

The more Lieut. Downes studied thi 
situation the more Indignant be M 
came. Finally he sat him down an 
wrote a scorching letter to Judg< 
Brennan demanding that he apologist

“ You have Insulted the l'nite< 
States navy. I demand that you apul 
ogite to that navy through me.” ht 
wrote.

Tbah It was Judge Brennan’s turn 
to get hot.

“ When I get no that I will apologist 
to aome little whippersnapper of an 
officer who fancies he can make a 
grandsUnd play— well. I refuse tc 
apologise,”  he said. "Oo back to your 
young lieutenant and tall him to avoid 
any undue expansion of the head 
Tell him not to gM cheaty,” and thnr 
the court sent the navy messengei 
away.

Then came naather letter from the 
lieutenant in which the officer said be 
had mletaken the purpose of Judge 
Brennan in seekiag to enlist the men

“1 am glad, ua behalf of my su 
periom. to acc^ t your apology,” he 
concluded.

“ Apologise nothing;, I didn’t npolo 
glse,” ranmd Jndga Brennan, ns mad 
ns a batter. “ I did nothing to npolo 
glxe for. Things have come to a pret
ty pass when An old. gray-hnired 
judge, who has served hla country at 
long as I have, should be accused ot 
Insulting my flag and my navy. I'll 
just writs this chappy an answer te 
this.”

So Judge Brennan dictated a lettai 
ao hot It made the sealing wax on the 
envelope slule.

And thus it goes.
Sheriff Loper has his deputies In 

readiness to quell any disturbance 
that may arise It either side resorts 
to violence. Ha has stationed a dep
uty on the tower ot the courthouse to 
take observations should any naval 
reserves come staauiing up the river.

Judge Brennan has notified the po
lice that they are to take charge U 
the womt comas.

MADE TIDINE99 A FETICH.

Waman’e Love ef Neatneee Exasper
ated Her Friends.

“ I have a friend,”  she began, plain 
lively, “ who la so neat that I hats to 
M il on her. I stand on her threshold 
and say to myself; ‘Will It be possl 
hie for me to go ncroea that waxed 
floor without risking my life?’ One of 
her friends fell and sprained her ankle 
going over It  Her maid haa to go 
down on all fours every morning with 
brushes fastened to her bands and 
knees, polishing it

" I am afraid to nit on her couches, 
they are no Immaculate. There might 
be aome dust on my dress. 1 started 
to Ua down on one one day when I 
waa tired, and ahe hurried to get a 
cloth to apraad over the pillow. I 
put my hat on her bod another time. 
She ran to It with a cry, snatched It 
up and hung it In the hall on the hat 
rack. Nothing must touch her bed, 
she said. She slept on It  It’s awful.”

“ I know Just such a woman,” said 
the man who was with her. "She has 
a whole house to herself. She needs 
a whole house, and she’ll soon have It 
all to herself Tite number of her 
friends Is rapidly dIminLhing. Every 
time I go there, and my visits are few 
aad far between, I just wish I coold 
bring my two boys to see her. My 
two buys ride two Shetland ponies 
Nothing would do me more good than 
to start them up her front steps on 
those mad Shetland ponies aad let 
them ride atralght through the house 
belter akelter from garret to cellar.”
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BEFORE THEY WEI)E HATCHED

This Young Lady Procssdad te Count 
Her Chicksns.

Perhaps she read the statement 
made by the department of agriculturt 
that the value of the eggs laid by ihr 
hens of the United States In a yeai 
would be enough to pay off the nation 
al debt, or, anyway, she “ just thought 
it up,”  but. anyway, this pretty Ilttl*- 
Baltimore girl was convinced that sht 
had everything all fixed. She hat 
been engaged to a very nice yonns 
fellow for some time, but to moat peo 
pie the amount ot his present salary 
would appear an Insurmountable oh 
■tacle to matrimony. This was th< 
view of her father, but when expressed 
she met it with a happy smile.

"Oh, I have thought that all ouL’ 
she declared.

“ You have. eh*“  papa asked, know 
Ing something of his daughter's bust 
ness abilities.

“Yea. And It was so easy,”  she, 
bubbled. “ I waa passing the market 
the other day, and I saw a dear little 
polka-dotted hen for only 60 cents, 
and I bought her. I read In a poultry i 
paper that a hen will raise 20 chicks! 
In a season. Well, next year we’l l ' 
hava 21 hens, and ao, of course, 
there’ll be 420 chicks the next year, 
and 8,400 the nexL and 168,000 the 
nexL and S..160,000 the nexL And just 
see what that amounts to—why, aell
lng them at 90 cents each would g ive ! 
us 91,900.000 in five years, and that| 
won’t be so long to wait for that 
much.”—Harper’s Weekly.

We Pay the Freight
Remember We Sell 
to You Direct the 
Celebrated

H .  &  M .  B R A N D
stock Saddlest^ Harness

104 Page Catalogue Free. Write For It.

HORSE & MULE MARKET
H A R N E S S  S H O P

Stock Yards 8o. 8t. Joseph, Mo.

^ We have on band sereral Sample Stork Saddles 
which we will close oat at a Birgain. Thetie Sad
dled have been used ai Samples in our fialeeroom. 
Write for Prices on them.

TO RETURN TO USE OF OXEN.

QUOTES BIBLE TO DEBTORS.

Fhysician Taksa Odd Msaauraa in At- 
tsmpt to Collsct Bllla,

Boyertown, Pa. — Annouacemant 
that OB hla saventi«th birthday he will 
give up the greater part of hla medi
cal practice, Or. Thomas J. B. 
Rboadaa of thla borough makas pub- 
lie a statemaat In which he aays: 

“Thraeacora years and tan la tha 
aoriptural limit of man’s usefulnass, 
and I have selacted that data for re- 
Grement In order to enjoy a reason
able abare of oomfort during my re
maining days hare.

“ Inasmuch as the sacred ecriptnree 
declare the laborer to be worthy of 
hla hira, even ao should tha laborer in 
the cause of suffering humanity ha en
titled to hla pay, and to this end I In
vite all my patroas who know them
selves to be indebted to me for pro
fessional aarvlo#A to call and square 
np their aceduntn while I am aUlI liv- 
liW- I

“ Do not wait ta ba,prodded by my 
oxacutors, but ooma forward Ilka 
good, tnie-baartaB. honest cltlsena and 
get a receipt In f^ l for all clalma.”

Trees Not Oelerixed.
Braxillan cocoanut palms live from 

606 to 700 years, and the Arabs as- * 
I sert that the date palm frequently | 

reaches the age of 2t)  to 300 years. | 
Wallan’s oak near Paisley, Scotland, ia ; 
known to be over 700 years old, and 
there are eight olive trees on the 
Mount of Olives, near Jerusalem 
which are known to have been flour
ishing in 1099. The yews at Foun
tains Abbey, Yorkshire, England, 
were old trees when in 1132 the ab
bey was built, and a redwood In Mari
posa Grove. California, la a manifold 
centenarian. Baobab trees of Africa 
have been computed to be over 6,000 
years old, and the deciduotu cypress 
at Chapultepec Is considered to be 
of a still greater jge . Humboldt said 
that the Dracaena Draco at Orotava, 
on Tenerlffe. waa one of the oldest in
habitants of the earth.

Nearly Btarvad in Freight Car.
New York.—Obofiga Walker, 33 

years old, of Ha«%ettatowa, Md.. want- 
td to coma to New York and get work. 
He was without funds, and climbed 
into a freight <«ar at HacketUtown 
while It was being Madad with bozea 
of tins consigned to Boston.

Detective WIHIam Kenney, of tke 
New Jersey Central railroad, heard 
moans as ba passed a freight car 
standing on a aiding on Bast Twenty- 
aecond atraat, Bayonne.

He broke the aaais. opened tha door 
and found Walknr lying oa thn floor. 
Hn was almost atarvad to death, aad 
one of hla lega waa brokaa, a box 
having tallea upon him. Ha was rw 
moved te tha ClQr hospital aad will 
recover.

Walker woald probably haea died 
bad ba not bean discovarnd, for tba 
car was not dan In gni tn 
nnvornl dayr

New Color for Army Uniferme.
After a series of experiments last

ing over several years tha Austriaa 
military authoritiaa have definitely de
cided upon the Introduction of a pike 
gray colored uniform for the Infantry, 
Instead of the present bine uniform.

The lessons of the Boer war and the 
Russiaa-Japnnese campaign have 
more than ever convinced the Aus
trian war ofllce of tha great Impor
tance of selecting a color, eepeclally 
for foot aoldlers. which shall be as 
aaarly as posslbla Invlaible hi tha 
field. These last two wars have bad 
much to do with bringing about tha 
change. The new pike gray color 
cloth will he made np as fast aa tha 
proaant stock of uniforms Is ex
hausted.

Peculiar Shrina In Burmah.
There Is la Burmab a shrina bnOf 

by a rich man as an offering to IbB 
favorite god. It Is oa the apex a ! B 
“balancing rock.”  Tho material Wfii 
transported to the rock oa the hacks 
of men and polled to the top by means 
ot a rope. To reach tha top raqulies 
stoat limbs and steady aarvaa, for 
only tiny steps have been cut la aa 
almoat parpeadtcular wall, aad a slip 
maana a fall to cartaia injary, aad 
perhaps death.

Almeat a Nature Faker. 
Woodbie Rltar.—Toa asô  my atory 

la Bot true to Ufa. W ill you show ma 
a slagla lllustratloa ot that?

^bUnhar Bure. Here where the 
lovere quarrel the girl sayit 'Take 
baab year rlagl” Torbb ■■■. R'a 
eery leldaat yoa doa’t batw what 
iwTra wrfttag

Wiacenain Lumber Companies Oecids
te Replace Heraes with Cattle.

SL Paul, Minn.—Again 1s the ox to 
be a factor in the logging operations 
of northern Wisconsin and Michigan. 
No less an authority than Senator 
Isaac Stephenson believes the lumber
men made a mistake when they made 
the horse take the place entirely of 
the yoked oxen.

Acting on that belief, the N. Lnd- 
ington company and the I. Stephenson 
company, of which Mr. Stephenson Is 
the executive head, are making ar
rangements to put to work a large 
number of oxen In the woods this 
srlnter.

The high price of horses and grain 
is the chief factor. Oxen cost about 
9100 a pair, while a good team of 
horses costa about 9600. The cattle 
consume lees grain, but aside from 
theee reasons, which have directly 
led to the return to old style logging, 
Mr. Stephenson believes that In the 
rougher work of the camp they are 
more desirable. They will be used 
this winter in skidding and in haul 
ing out of tha awamps. In speaking 
of the change soon to be made. Sena
tor Stephenson said;

"I believe the abolition of tba cat
tle In woods work waa a fad to a 
great extent. The horse has its place 
In logging, but for the rougher work 
tn the swamps and for skidding the 
ox Is every bit as good and a cheaper 
animal in every way for loggers. The 
N. Ludington company and the I. 
Stephenson company are now prepar 
ing to send from alx to eight yoke of 
oxen Into the woods for work this 
winter aad the number in use will ba 
gradually Increased.”

INDIA STILL IMPORTS SALT.

ported Into ludia, when one oooalden 
the exhauatlesn depoatts of rock ael< 
In the salt mines of the Punjab, an4 
the limitieee raaouroaa of fine aalt In 
the Sambhar lake in Rajputana. Were 
these natural rexourcee developed aa 
they might be by local capital ia the 
introduction of the moot nMxlern ma 
chlnery there woald be UUle need ol 
going outside of India for salt

“There were 146,060,000 pounds ol 
salt, owned by private Indlvldualn. In 
the bonded warehouses and afloat oa 
the River Hooghly August 19, all of 
which was from the I'nlted Kingdom. 
Hambnrg. Bremen and Aden, and at 
the end of August there was hardly 
a pound of aalt of Indian inanufacturs 
to be found In Calcutta."

BEE-5TINQ5 BANISH FAIN.

Ita Oeposits Inexhaustible, But Hava 
Never Been Developed.

WaahIngtoB. — StaUsUca furnished 
by Consul General W. H. Michael, ot 
Calcutta, show that there were 1,982,- 
794 tons of salt imported Into India 
in 1906-'07, anJ during the two months 
of April and May ot tha present finan
cial year. 1907-’09, 393,099 tons were 
imported. Mr. Michael adds:

“Th9 hulk ot tke salt came from the 
United Klagdom, although Germany, 
Franca aad Adaa contributed a ooa- 
siderable share. Tho dacreasa la 
qaanttty Imported over the pravlona 
year, 1995-’06, was 39 per oaaL, but 
there wae aa taeraasa In value of 1.1 
par oaat Tha deoUne ia dtm to the 
boycaft of torsfgn seoda. It la to be 
woadarad at that ao anch salt la tm-

Bit af Cocaine Before They Puncture 
Rheumatiem FIxae.

Harrisburg. Pa.—Cured of rheoma 
tism by the alinging of a bae. a Dela
ware county woman has subatiteted a 
bee hive for her medidae cheat. State 
Zoologist Surface, who first seiontlfl- 
eatly demonstrated that rheematlam 
may be cured by the ating of a bea 
received a loiter the other moralag 
from the fortunate victim, telling how 
she bad been cured The woman, 
whoee name Dr. Surface decllnee to 
discloee, states that her legs are en
tirely free from rheumatiem since she 
has applied the bee-sting remedy.

“ Bvery time I wash,”  she goee on, 
however, “ I am troubled for a fas 
days afterwards with rheumatism I 
my arms and shoulders. But I bav 
found a way to overcome thla i 
have provided myself with a hive ef 
bees, and after my week’s washing I 
allow myself to be stung by bene on 
the parts where I have the rheuma 
tIsm. The effect is marvelous; the 
rheumatism goes almost aa quickly 
as It comes.”

After stating her case further the 
woman asks Dr. Surface what be 
wontd Biiggeat as a remedy for the 
pain caused by tho baa stiag. The 
doctor immediately wrote to ber eng- 
gestlng that she inocolato ber armc 
aad shouldera with a very tow per
centage of cocaine before allowing 
her bees to get busy.

” Hls Oaughtor'a Votee,”  
Jackcoa, Mich.—While passing a 

saloon A. C. Otivar beard a phono
graph giving a song In his das^tor’s 
voloe, one that ha had asade a ihoora 
af himself. He wont Inalde and 
elalmad the marhlne and toeb M diigMk 
Tha phonograph waa tokoa frara BB 
home hr a maa wbMo OHwsr aaB IB  
wife were vtalUag la
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Th«rc B«e* 167 Re
in«?«d from iIm Rnioi of the 

Barocd Opera Ucusc.

President RooMvelt Oivts Defiaiit 
and PofitTO Olrectioos.

SCENE VIVIDLY DESCRIBED

Tt*e Main Ealt Btcama Chahad b> 
•truCflins Maas of Paapla and 

Hundreds Behind Them
Burned.

Boyertown, Pa., Jan. 15.—When 
BlstitraU yut a stop to the work of re- 
eovartns the dead from the ruins of 
the Rhoades opera house where Mon
day ntsht's holocaust occurred, the of 
Scial roll of victims numbered 1S7. 
Whether an\ more bodies are burled 
beneath the ruins cannot be positive 
|y stated, but It Is the belief of those 
who had charge of the work that all 
o f the dead have been removed and 
that the total list of victims will not 
Bo above 1*0. The ratio of women 
and girls to men and boys Is about 
•ine to one

The calamity is terrible when It Is 
realised that the population of the 
place is about S.&OO.

The Rhoades Opera house waa lo- 
eated on the eecond Btwr of a three 
story brich binldlng The first floor 
was occupied by a national banh and 
eeieral stores and the third floor was 
used for lodge rooms

The entertainment hall was s large 
room about SO feet wide and 75 feet 
long It had so gallery. There was 
a stairway at th# front of the hluld 
Ing and a aarrow e iit In the rear of 
the stage Fire escapes were built on 
both sides end on the front of the 
building

8o far as can be learned, there 
were about s:.' pemona packed In the 
room asoat of whom were adults

Ths eatsrtainment was nearly over 
the audience waiting for the cur 
'tain to go up on the last part when 
auDiethlag went wrong with the cal- 
dlom light apparatus that was perched 
an n small platform near the front en
trance of the building and hack of the 
audience.

Healing the hissing sound and the 
,alight commotion In the audience one 
af the performers raised the curtain 
from the floor In front of the curtain 
#ad sarvtng as footlights, was a tin 
tank perhaps eight feet .ong, three 
•aches wide and three laches high 
It containad coal oil sad about ten 
lights la ralaing the curtain, the 
.^rformer accidentally turned this 
tank oier and It fell to the floor with 
ta a few laches of ihoee peraona In 
ths front row

The Rev Adam A Webur. pastor 
bf St John s Lutheran church, for 
the benefit of wboee Siiaday seboo: 
the entertainment was being given 
tried to pick up the tank with the 
Basletance of others, but before they 
fconid do eo the oil flowed out and 
aaught Are Then came the tnevlt-

Sble cry of ' flre." aad what followed 
as been Impossible to accurately 

tall Eye witnesees tav that the au 
Blence roee en maase and the one Im | 
pulae waa to reach the front door 
All attempted hut few got out. The 
neats In the center of the hall were 
bf the usual folding caiiety, while 
those along the aide of the hall were 
loose chairs. In the scramble to get 
but many persons fell over the chairs 
bod were never again to regain their 
feet Those who did reach the front 
entrance found It jammed One of { 
(he double doors bad been bolted 
shut so as to better enable the ticket 
taker to take up tickets .No more 
than two persona could pass this door 
at one time and after the first half 
dozen got through the narrow pâ . 
sage. It became clogged with the 
s'nia«llng mass of humanity, men. 
w<men. boys, girls and chairs wen 
taugled up in a aulid mass that no 
one from the outside was able to ili.s- 
entaugle In the meantime some one 
dlscoyered that there were flre es 
capes on each side of the building 
and dosens made their exits by those 
avenues of escape and gave the alarm 
The lire bell was mug and the whole 
town was aroused and went to tbe 
rescue All this time tbe flames from 
Ihe oil tank were creeping toward tbe 
terrible mass of people, who were 
frantically shrieking and flghtlng to 
get out The noise was terrific and 
tew heard the cries of those who 
found the Ore escapes

While the frenxted people were 
fighting to get down the front steps 
tbe calcium light tank expIo<led and 
fire was spread over the entire mass 
of people. This added horror war 
more than the feeble rescuers could 
stand and In order to save fheir own 
Mves, they were forced to flee down 
the flre escapea.

On tbe front stepa outalde the door 
men pulled frantically to open a way 
for the wedged la people but not 
mora than half a dusen were rescued 
In this manner.

Th* cxploaioD of th* calcium tank 
and the flam** from th* front of tbe 
stag* which had by thta time reached 
tha struggling people made further 
rescue Impoaalble.

When the flame* were extinguished 
and the resenera watered the building 
a horrible alght met their gat* 
llodlea were piled in one aolij maaa. 
ail feet high on the arcond floor. So 
•olldly were they wedged that pick 
bies and crowbars had to be used 
gently to separate tbe victims.

Washington. Jan 15.—Th* following 
letter from Hresident Roosevelt to 
Secretary Taft mad* public Tuesday 
definitely settled the «|ucstion as to 
the time when tbe Cuban government 
will be turned over to th* islanders.

“ t approve the report of Oov. Ma- 
goun and In your letter thereon and 
they will he transmitted to congress 
together with a copy of this letter 
I direct that tbe Installation of the 
president and congress of Cuba to be 
elected next lieocmber and tha turn
ing over of the Island to them, take 
place not later than February 1, 1909 
If It can be turned over earlier. I shall 
be glad, but under no cirrumstancea 
snd for no reason will tbe date be 
later than February 1, 1909.'•

Havana .Ian 1.5— President Roose
velt's declaration that the turning 
jver of the government to tbe new 
Cuban president and congress must 
occur not later than February 1, 1909 
was given out at the palace Tuesday 
toe late for publlcatioa In the after- 
loon papers Th* new*, however, was 
'apidiy circulated throughout the city 
ind was received everywhere with ex 
iressloBS of the keenest aatlsfactlon 
ind confidence tn the determination 

President Roosevelt to carry out 
hi* pledge to restore the republic at 
tbe earliest possible momenL While 
-•me doubt exists relative to the po* 
-•ibllity of a complete revision of the 
registration Hats In time to hold the 
'UUDirtpal elections In June, the Amer- 
iwtB cfBclals unanimouslv agree on 

th* practicability of President Roose
velt s programme

A jAPAIfESl CRISIS.

Rtaignaliens of Tvive Discordant Mem
ber* of Cabinet, Accepted by 

Emperer, Settle* TreubI*.

Teklo, Jan l i  —The reaignatioB of 
the entire cabinet was narrowly avert- 
->d Tuesdav. The premier. Mart|ul* 
Salonji tendered his resignation to 
the emperor Tuesday afternoon at 4 
'v'clock, bat hla majesty declined to 
receive It. while the allematlv* reeig 
natioDa of Yoehlro Rakatanl. minister 
of finance, and of Isaburo Taniagata. 
minister of conmunlcailons. were ac
cepted.

Masabisa klatauda. minister of jus
tice. will combia* the portfolio of 
flnanc*. and Kelhara. minister of the 
interior, will combine that ef the min 
Ister of communicatlona.

Thla leaves the caMnet without tnv 
new element and removes tbe dispu
tants who have been tbe disturbing 
factor* for some lime past

The whole matter Is sow believed 
!o be settled There probably will be 
some changes of items la tbe budget 
and probably the government may He 
clde not to increase taxation, but In 
stead reduce tbe appropriations for 
the arruy and navy. It is possible 
that It may be decided to issue a loan 
to cover the deficiency.

They Oiscusaed Currency.
Washington. Jan 15 A general 

discussion of currency affairs took 
place at a meeting of tbe senate com 
tnltlee on finance Tuesdav. Tbe sug 
Rested Idea* ranged all the way from 
th* Aldrich bill to the central bank 
plan of Senator Hansbrough . Mr. 
Hansbrougb said that if the Aldrich 
hill was to be reported It should be 
so antended as to place the supervis
ion of the Issuance of the emergency 
'urrency In the bands of a board to 
be appointed by the president Instead 
of under the supervision of the comp- 
' roller of the currency, the treasurer 
>f the I'nlted State* and tbe secretary 
)f the treasury.

STOCK TAKDS DAILT  JOCBNAU V k U N S S O A T , JAM DART IS, 1»0S.

DNE YEAR MORE IR CUBA PROVING INSANITY

Fshruary 1, 1909, Must Set Qovam- i 
ment Again in Hands of Cubans 

—Seenar if Poaaibit.

Thsw’g Altorneyg Art Reltnlltnly 
Sbowliif tht Mentsl Dtftcti 

•f His Ancestors.

JEROME BLOCKS TESTIMONY

IR SESSION AT. COLDFIELD

NtTSdn LecislAtoirt Assembltt tod 
Hssrs GoTtBOBr's Metsaft.

No Mavamant MaBs Ttward Introdwo- 
Ing Laglalatvai^ Toaaa Rangar 

Law Undap Oonatdaratlon.

Phyatclana and Nuraaa Not Allowad to ' 
Raveal Knovsriedga THay Ao- 

quirad in Thair Frofoa- 
aianal Capacity.

■-I

Guarding a Kentucky Town.
I^exiogton. Ky.. Jan. 15.—A special 

from Flemtngshiirs Tuesday says that 
12 men armed with Krag Jorgenaen 
'ifles. are guarding the town and turn 
■likes leading here to prevent a threat 
••ned attack by night riders. Tobacco 
Is being received at all warehouses 
but Ihe city council ordered that buy- 
••rs cease purchasing and this has 
been done The request of several days 
ago to Gov. Willson for troop* has i 
been refused. Several of the society 
of Equity members are among the

New York. Jan IS.—Tha attoraeya 
to Harry K. Thaw at hit trial Tuesday 
began relentlessly to build up tbe case 
of legal Insanity which they have In
terposed In hi* behalf a* a defense for 
tbe killing of Stanford Whit*. Th* 
two principal witnesses of tha day 
were Prof. Charlea H. Koehler, of 
WtnonA Minn., who acted aa lastruo* 
tor to Thaw in tha Wooster, Ohio, 
rniveraity, la 18t< and Mr*. Amy 
Grosetta of San Mateo. Cat., who at
tended Thaw as a trained nurse at 
Monte Carlo In 1897. They both told 
of the young man's eccentrirlUea and 
declared that hla manner always waa 
irrational.

Dr. John T Deemer, of KIttannIng, 
Pa., one of the Thaw family physi
cians, also waa beard, a* were the at
tendant physicians of threo Inatltn- 
tlona for the Insane where members 
of tha Thaw family, on both paternal 
and maternal sidea, were confined 
District Attorney Jerome by unexpect
edly Invoking tbe sacred privilege of 
physician and patient blocked much 
of tha testimony aa to unsoandneaa of 
mind tn the Thaw family, but th* 
calling of witnesses and tha queatloaa 
they were allowed by the court U> aa- 
swer left tbe desired Impression upua 
the Jury.

There was a delay of half aa hour 
beginning the trial Tueeday, Justice 
Dowling having been caught In a sub
way blockade down town. John T. 
Deemar, Thaw family pbyatclan, was 
the first witness called to the stand. 
Hla home is at Ktttanlng, Pa. Dr. 
Deemar testified be treated Harry 
Thaw for 9t. Vitus danca and measles. 
He repeated this testimony and told 
also of having attended members of 
the Copley family, the mother's branch 
of the defendant's antecedents. Dr. 
Deemar said a brother of the older 
Mrs. Thaw turned an Imbecile.

Dr. Deemer waa asked as to the 
present mental condition and wber*- 
ahouta of John Roaa, a paternal conaln 
of the defendant, but District Attor
ney Jerome objected on tbe grounds 
that tbe doctor obtained hla Informa
tion while acting In a professional 
capacity and it would require a waiver 
from hit clleat before he conWt testify. 
Justice Dowling sustained tbe objec
tion over tbe protest of Mr. Littleton, 
who declared It did not lie In tbe 
mouth of the prosecuting officer to 
raise such an objection. On cross- 
examination, Attorney Jerome drew 
out the fact that Henry Copley, while 
Incapacitated for mental work, waa 
never confined.

Dr. William S. Butler, of Roanoke, 
Va.. former assistant physician at the 
Western Lunatic Asylum. Stanton, Va.. 
where Horace S. Thaw, a paternal 
cousin of Harry Thaw was confined, 
was the next witness. When be was 
asked as to Horace Thaw's condition 
up to the time of hla death. Jerome 
again objected and was sustained. The 
district sttorney also succesafuTly ob
jected to the Introduction In evidence 
of the committment paper* prepared 
when Horace Thaw was admitted to 
the asylum on the ground that it waa 
hearsay. Mr. Littleton took an ex
ception to this ruling.

Dr L 8. Foster, of Norfolk, Va . 
formerly of the Eastern state hospital 
for tbe Insane at Williamsburg, Va., 
where William S. Thaw, another 
cousin of tbe defendant, was confined, 
next was called to the stand. Dr. 
Foster was asked to Identify the rec
ords of the asylum as to the admit
tance of William S. Thaw, and did so. 
When the record was offered in evi
dence. Mr. Jerome objected on tbe 
ground that It was Incompeteht testi
mony and waa sustained.

Carton, Nev., Jaa. 15.—Tbe spe
cial seealon of U »  Nevada leglelature, 
called by Oov. Mparha, met at noon 
Tuesday. After orsaotsatioa. Oov. 
Sparks' msasagm was read. In the 
senate the appreiwiatken bill for the 
sesaloa was pasaad. The only Import
ant arttoB takea waa tha passage of 
a reaolntloB referriag all bills that 
may be introduced relative to state 
rangers, constabulary or military', to a 
special Joint coaamlttae. Tha govern
or will from day to day send any 
apectal measaga that becomee aec- 
eaaary.

There was ao attanipt to Introduce 
any measures la the assembly and 
from the action Twaaday morning. It 
seems that th* aeaata will taka tha 
lead la the matter of attempting to 
regulate tbe alfalfa between miners 
aad the union*.

Oov. Sparks. It Is thought, will en
deavor to influence the paasage of a 
state ranger law almllar to that of 
Texas, as he has the Texas law at 
hand and it has baen read to a num
ber of membera. It la likely to meet 
with strong oppoeltloa la the lower 
houae where the labor union haa a 
strong represeatatioa. Senator Muorw 
house, formerly of Oallfomla, bow lo
cated in Ooldfleld, la la attendance 
representing the Ooldfleld chamber of 
commerce. This orBaniiatlon la tap- 
porting Oov. Sparka In hla action. 
Both houaaa adjourned at 1 o'clock 
until Wednesday morning at 11 
o'clock.

Permanent Injunction Against Orecars 
Denver, Jan., 15.— In the dtatrlct 

court Tueeday. Judge Allen granted a 
motion of tbe sute to make perma
nent the Injunction against the grocera 
combine issued several weeks ago. 
An appeal was announced.

COL. G0ETBAL8 REPORTS.

Heed of Panama Caaal Cemmisaien 
Before House Committee en Inter

state and Poreiffi Commerce.

Washington. Jan. IS.—With a view 
to ellcItlDg at first hand all pbealble 
Information regarding th* organlia- 
tlon of Panama canal oonstructioa and 
the rat* of pracreaa bolng made, th* 
house commute* on Interstate and 
foreign commerco Tkienday bad before 
It Col. Ooethals, U. B. A., chairman 
of tbe Isthmian cBBal eommlaalon and 
chief engineer of tmitatrurtion.

Col. Ooethala was questioned nt 
length concerning the Oatun dam, but 
said that a deflmha method of con
struction bad not harn adopted. After 
a recent visit to the tt'achusell dam 
be said tbe comndaniow would not at
tempt to dupileat* that dam.

The work of buBdlng th* canal. Col. 
Goethale said, w a  progressing more 
satisfactorily than he had expected. 
Tbe rainy season bad Interfered with 
transportation and with other work*.

Will Not Increaoe th* Pin*.
Washington, Jan. IB.—Th* amount 

of th* fine and the length of the term 
of Imprisonment to be meted out to 
officers and directors of corporations 
by violating the law with respect to 
money contiibullone for political pur
poses furnished material for a lengthy 
debate in the bouse Tuesday, In con
nection with tbe consideration of the 
penal code bill. AH amendments to 
Increase the penalty or enlarge the 
scope of th* law, however, were voted 
down. When adjournment was taken 
at 5 o'clock, 86 sections of the 342 
had been disposed of.

Making It Hot far Asiatic*.
Johannesburg, Jan.. 15.—Pursuant 

to the determination of the govern- 
ment to make tbe transvaal so hot 
for Aslaltcs that those now In the 
country will be driven out and further 
Immigration come to an end, fifty 
prominent Asiatics were arrested here 
Tuesday. Among the prisoners are 
the chairman of both the Brltlsh-In- 
dian and Chinese aasociatlons and 
committeemen of those organizations.

Blam* Roosavalt In Germany.
Berlin, Jan. 15.—In thyourae of an 

Interpellation in th* retchstag Tues
day In reference to the high rate of 
discount charged by the Imperial 
bank. Count Von Kanitr.e, conaerva- 
tive, suggested that President Roose
velt's “threata againal the trusts" was 
responsible for the critical financial 
situation exiating to-day throughout 
the entir* world.

A DISCOURAGING W AIT FOR UNCLE BAM.
guards.

French Parllement Open*.
PsrU. Jen . 11—Tbe opening tee 

akm of the French parliament was 
held TueMsv afternoon with th* ue 
naJ formaliUea

Indiana for Fairbank*.
Indianapolis. Ind., Jan. 15.—Repub 

lirana of Indiana In district conven
tion Tuesday selected members of the 
state committee which will manage 
the coming presidential campaign In 
Indiana. Each district convention 
unanimously adopted resolutions 
heartily en>]orslng Vice President 
Charles W. Fairbanks for the presl 
dential nomination. The administra
tions of President Roosevelt and Oov. 
Manly were commended Senators 
Beveridge and Hemenway were In 
dorsed

Platt Muat Bubmtt Papers.
New York. Jan., 14.—Counsel for 

Mae Wood, wh* brought suit for di
vorce against Senator C. Platt, aecur 
ed an order from Justice Newberger 
Tuesday directing tbe senator to torn 
over all letter and papers pretalning 
to the eas* to the plaintiff's attorneys 
for Inspection. Upon tbe graotiag of 
th* order the papera wor* submitted 
to the court. Mis* Wood asserts sh* 
waa married to Senator Platt In 1901 
Tbo eeaator drniaa say wedding.

Free Railroad Fares r

To and From 5t. Joseph
G IVEN  BY  THE

Retail Merchants Ass’n.
Under ihe Followiojf Rules:

FIRST—Get Free Rebate Book at Office 414 Felix St., Before 
Making* Any Purchase.

SECOND— Have All Purchases Placed on Rebate Book; 
When Through, Present Book at Office With Railroad Ticket 
and Receive Your Money.

j
V

1

r* ‘

1

Rules Goveroinf Amount Paid You;
Por a Pwrckaa* wf $ 10 .00 . fare rwbotoB wItMa a NaiU o f SB « l l « a  ONB way.
For a Pwrckaa* wf $20 .00 , fa r*  rokatod wltkla a lim it wf BO mllaa way wr 28 milea k »tk  ways.
Pwr a pwrckaa* w# $40.00, fare r«katw4 wltkla a limit mi 100 mllaa waa way, ar 80 mllaa katk ways.
Par a pwrckaa* a ( $00 .00  ar msra, fara rckatad wltkla a lim it a f 180 mllaa aa* way. a* T8 mllas 

kwtk ways.
Nat amra tkaa ONE (ara will ka paM aa aay aa* rakat* k*ak.
Tkaaa faras la aay avast ts  ka paM aaly ts  ywar atstlaa.

These Are Members of the Association:
DPT GOOD* AMD DKP*T BTOaBA 

Ohemb*r* O Maraay Dry Qoeds O*. 
Ulrah Bre*. Dry Ooode O*.
■•rr-MsrtIa Dry Ooeds Do.
Lokman Bras.
Btarg**. Blllagweod O 0**rmaa Dry

Good* Cm. (Tb* L*a4«r.)
Sawipeoa Dry Good* O*.
Towaaead O Wyatt Dry Oeoda O*.

BOOTS A K D  S U O B l 
Battraal 8ho* Co.
Oelwlia Baa* Oo.
Qriflith BheaO*. (W. H.UrlAlh A Boa.] 
Holland A O’Brlon Bbos Oo.

MBira ct-OTBiifa. rcB iiinH iNaa 
Blook Bros.
Plymonih Olotblag Oo. 
Towaaond-Ueborrholn Olothlag Oa  
Wlog’a Toggery Shop.

rOBMtTVBB. CABPBTS, UBAPBBIBA 
J. B. Brody Corpol Oo.
Colorprioo Farolloro A Carpot Oo.
Tb* Loole Has Porollor* Oo.
Woigol Paraltaro ood Oorpot O*. 

dBWBI.BT.
Hoy Broo.
W. P. Klrkpalrlok A Cm.
A. WooOovor.
Aaguet Wettorolh.

BfXOBSTUBBh
B. R. Broodow.
Wai. Bobroodor.

LAOMDBIB*.
Tho Cooeor Looadry.
Jot Whilo Looodry.

HaBDWABB 
NoudorB Hordworo Oo. 
Parrleb-Krlohooa Hordworo Oo.

HieoBt.i.*gBotia I AdaaM Art Oo., Art BhorA 
I J. A. Aalovr, HoraooA 
I L. A. Byorlay, Ph*togrnphor.I Combo Priallog Co., Prlatlag.
' Tbo Orookory Bioro, Orookory.
I Dolton Broo., DootiotA 
' F**bloa Oiooh oad Bull Oo., Lqdlo* 

OormoolA
I John Kallaonor, Forrlor.
' W. A  Blooloon, OrufgUk 
I Morohoou’ Crodll Ca  
- B. Nowbargor, MllUnory.
{ Olaoy lla*le Oo., Ma*lo SlorA 
BL Jooopa Uoo Co.

- St. Joooph Bill Poollog ond Adv. Oa
Plo - -jjlorol Oo., PloworA 

I Wm. W. Ukimoo, ICodohA 
! Mr*. L. Woobtor. Ooolootlonor. 
': Htook Tordo Dally JourosL 
.Dolly Mowo-Pro*A

Protein
for

Profit
Ib the title of a pamphlet 
giving facts and figures 
about

Swift’s
D ig e ste r
Taunkage

(Protein 60 per cent)

For Hogs
For a copy, complete infor
mation and prices, address

Swift & Company
Animal Pood Dspartment

■I. Joseph, Mo.

u r. gWIFT.
I'rmideot

JOH.N DO.NOV.4.N. L, n. W.

CBA8. PAPOHIC,
heerrtary.

VAN VMKT
Aast. 0*A Hgr.

M B. IKWIN, Traffic Ma ~
P. P. WKLTt, L. H.

Artlag Treasurer. Bupt-rlBlrudeuL

Vice Pre*. aad Oeo Mgr.
'  fflc Mar.

HACK. P. P. W E L T T .

ST. JOSEPH

STOCK YARDS COMPANY
•T. JOSEPH, MO.

W b arm In thB MarkBt mvmry day lor OattiB

We are MoecUlly bidding for Baoge CoHle ood aiieee. t>otli for alaugbter 
and feeding. Located on fourteen railroad*, and In the center of the beat corn
and live atock dUtrIct In tbe United Hutee, we are prepared to furnish a good 
market tor all kind* of live atock. Our charge* fur yardage and teed are;

YARDACB

Catlla. par ...... .......... tfa

F E E D

Cera, per be.hel.......... ..........99a nay. per It* lb...........

Oar paehera faralah n 
Cnaner* t* Eaiinet CwtUe. 
Bad them In eae fnver.

deny market for all hind* of Cal lie raaalag frwm 
K,e#h ay year raUread renaartloBB. aad yea will

NOTIC'K TO R1IARKHOLDK.R8. | 
Notice la hereby given that a meet

ing of the ahareholdera of the Drovera 
and Merchant* Bank will be held and 
convened In the office of the bank, 
comer of Cherokee and Lake avenues 
In the city of 81. Joseph, In the county 
of Buchanan, state of Mlasouri, on 
Monday, January 29,1998, at 9 o'clock 
A  m. for th* purpoe* of electing 
directors for the ensuing year, or un-1 
til their aucceeaora are duly qualified, ‘ 
and for th* traneactlon of such other 
busineaa as may lawfully com* before 
eiMh meeting.

PORTKR A. TUOMPRON, Pre*. 
W. B. WARRICK. B**rctary-

Nh

- A  FEW SPECIALTiCt-
Aopreoie Hams 
Supreme Bacaa 
Supreme Lard
Suprema Sauaade 

la Dried B<Sttprai

Lloa BraNid Canned M

M o r r i s  &  C o m p a n y
CaiCA O O  S T . JOSBPM  KANSAS C IT Y  S T . LO tSS

Joinil ANtertiiiif Piys

W. L. DOUGLAS 
. . SHOES. .

For M«n snU WorvHrn, Boys snS Yooths ,
Tbt W. L DOUeUS SHOE STORE "

W IL L IA M  He K U S K IR , Mgr.

■artiai'fWi I'k !!*>• ' d •'>-•’1*-.
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